
Sees Vigorous ~ecov 
From Depression 

Coming Year. 

By Robert P. LQmont, Secretary 
of Commerce, I.u n~POn8e to ne· 
quests for a Sta(ement of ~~ndl' 
tlons and ProspeciB for tIlle !Com. 
log Year. 

By special arrangement, 
Nebraska Democrat this weel' 
prllnts a "Re'View oC thle Year 1930 
at Rome and tn <JUrer ·t"mtR~"·-111 
This cOllllprehenslve "evlew, edIted 
~y Edward W. Pickard, cover~ !n· 
ternational, foreign; and dnm"<r7r"lh~<H1n(ieul1{,llt 
matters, and gives a 
list· af famous Americans 
passed away dwrlng the year. 

The story occupies a complete 
page of the paper, and should lJe 
k<lpt ·for future reCerence. It will 
appeal' exclusively in The De'mo· 
crat in Wayne. 

The discus~>ion and resu.me of 
important events here and abroad 
will be 10und on Page Seven. 

N ext week The' Democrat will 
present a chronological table 01 
events oC 1930 Iby the saan,e author. 
These tab~lations will give Demo· 
crat readers a Quick auld accurate 
)"efere-llce history of the year which 
has just passed. 

Happy New Year 

and 268 against it. 
The tota( vote of 748 is regarded ' 

a heavy baIlot by Wayne 
who SaY that thle number.<11 votes 
is indicative of high 'tlltef~st in 
campaign. 

III the first ward, 112 persons 
,ballots in 'Iavor of the franchise, 
90 voted "No." . 

porting the natural
l
gtl-ts side and th(ISe'iiQiI\mle 

against it were active all day 
day getting people to go to th·e 
StrL>.8t corner arguments at times 
su<m€d al,most excited proportions. 

J. W. Densford, reprE'"JiiEmtative 
The Nebraska DemlOtl'at extend~ the 1\1il1w8St Natural Gas company, 

he-artiest wish'l2s to its readers for a the orgallizntion seeking a franchise 
happy and pro:--peromi New Y~ar. in WaYlH" had waged an intensive 
1931 looks hopefu'l, and It vdll be up and well-dirf'cted campaig,n to bring 
to us whether or .not it is a bright the matter to the a.tlention of.- WaYllo 
page in the book of time. citizens. all idea of 

There is no reason und)er the ::-un Thbse opposing grant of the city council agreed 

Prior to the close O'f 1929 a world
wide decline in raw material prices 
and a collapse of security valueq 
ushered in a period of general busi~ 
ness unsettlement, In the latter 
months of the year production wac; 

curta!Iea. building Cell off, and In· 
dustria} employment was reduced, 
But many evidences of business im~ 
provement appeared L.n the early 
mouths of 1930. Toward the middle cf 
the' year, however, it Ibecame clear 
that production in c(;rtain faw ma~ 
terial areas hau be-en setting too 
rapid a pace and that economic dis~ 

turbances in sevel'al qUarters ()If Lhe 
world would enforce further. declillC's 
and le:"lson ~ti11 more the purchusing 
POWf'T of important world market:;, 
At home the early evid€nces of stabil
Jty gradllally ~)e~an to (E..:.a!lpf'ar he

neath the currents of \yorld-\vide de~ 
prcsRion, while a period (if sev('r~~ 

drol:'E;"ht ;..;nve stil1 gre~ter momentum 
to tho<:e cumulative force'S whieh were 
II) bTltl~ hp !vy l0R,;I'i of pllr('hnRi,ll~ why the infant year ShOI:ld mit he the chioo arran~e~ for t})P arli><"11:all""_;'~I~Jl!*,·m."LhJ;LeJ€ctiOlLtO-4"t-'m.the-''''lILJ---·'l'ftH{>'t-kJg'llelftS'~-1Jl''a'nt;--··+ttrnJt't1tuk:e1l.-f<''':·tl1(;-tl.nti.Ual'1 
powl'r tl) a ;-;ubstantial portion of Ollf 111'st (. ver for l;esidents p'f Wayne and a Imass meeting hlel'e 
;x'lJpk the surrounding territory. Vle have Lewis of Omnha. Mr. Lewis, it is assul'f'd 

Recession ()Yer everything necessary for health, hap. understood, had been Instrumental 1<1 

A, the rate of d{·cline i,ll raw pi.ness. and prosperity. Th€ outlo'lk _________________ -';-______________ Ari(;n ·S. Lewis of Onnaha was the 
material priee'S ':!ecarne more h i~ hright, and if the year turns out 1" main speaker at an anti~natut"al gIn 
.Iccplpr,,!eJ industry conlined its hadly, w,· C:lll feel that we have fai!· Local Fo11{s Ellteliaill , fVILDCATS TO PLAY mass meeting held In the city hall on 

p',rdl"'CS more and mor" to curn'n' ed to do our part. at KhvallialllUeeting'GRADS HERE TONIGHT Mondayev"nlng, Dec. 29. Mr. Lewis 

of the fire deparbment. 

George Lalll"OrSOn will 
t}t;I>d~. Toward thE' pnd of the yenr Let's all ,cxhu.de optimism. Condi- 7' l: :.J 'K ~ spoke against th-e grant of a naturul 
thesl-' cumulative 'forcel:i were rapidly tions are largely [i r('~u1t of mento.l t; ,gas francqisO' in WaYlll(', but was fol-

manager at the purty. The variQus 
con;mittee chilil'lIIl.<>n were all])(lln~e.t 
by M~rtin L. RingeT, fire chit;f.' . r . th· d the r trends and h th· k' . t,m f Mrs. H. R. Best en~ertained Wayne t'ollege Basketbal' Team lowed by numerous 8p€"kel'R in the 

UIlIlIn/< e,r courSe an appa • . .,y In JIlg III 01 S 0 Klwaninlls with 11 group al readings ' . • V " 
(Jrlt rdardation Ln the rate of down· success, we can aid considerably in 'tT 1 W th audience, all of WllOm advocated an 
ward movement in several Ibaslc il1- ,bri,nging good fortune to our com~ at their regwlar weekly meeting M9~:f!t': , ... :',' 0 • _ang e .J;. 1... 'f .. " 'laffirn·latlv'e vote on tHe gas fra..~cJHBe. 
deXl" of business sl\vports the h~· munity. da~r~~OJ~,. ~e'c!:~er gaV'<> a group o~: ' Alulnlll. . ""Ir:, 'Uwis said that gns is bot sa~e, Methodists- Elect N~w: .11 

Sunday School Offlce~'s lJef that th,p piements of recession Despite opinions to the contrary, that its sale taIte'S money out of the 
hdve now spent most of th€ir force. 1930 has btif'n (] good year. It may vocal number::;. and Esther Mae and Proceed! of th~ Ibasket1)all gam0 state of Nebraska and puts it In the 

1'110 effect produ<:ed by the world· have been bad in Kome of the eastern Charles fngham also gav,e several tonight, Jan. 1. will go to the bene· pocl<ets of big capitalists, that ga3 Prof. G. W. Costerlsan was \'e-
wl(ie depression can be seen in the industrial center~, and it Inlay have musical selections. fit oC the college athletic fund. is unsatisfactory If Of heating, and _ elected to the office at general sUJ)!l1'-
~ar'R indE'xeFi of hU1:l.ineRS, The Fec1~ been had in other places where local HE Alumni of Wayne State Teachlers' col. that the supply is wn(1ependable. intendlent ot the Methodist Sund:a~ 
era I Re-;;erve Board's index oC. indust- conditions aff<?cted pl'osperit)', bUt NEW YORKER ADS lege wI'11 play the re~u.1a,. varsit.v, He said that Wayne should alI ow h " school at a meeting at t e Suni\ay 

CHURCH MEETING and the game is scheduled to start other communities to exper,ment and h. rial production, which comprises all WaYlne hud a good, sU3stantial ,rear. 
the bask mineral product~ and all 193f gj~es promise' of being much 
lmportant groups of manufactu'ring hetter. The governmpnt has taken 
goods nne wbleh, besides Is the most measures to relieve the areas of de· 
comprehensive sin~.e measure of in- prression, and that will strengthen the 
<lu.trial activity, ren npPf<)xim"tely',,, h"I" country. Manu1acturers have 
20 per cent ,,,Iow the· level of the ~otten back to earth. and the entire 
preceding peak year. Compared with nation has qUtit its practice of deal· 
the hig-aly prosperous year of 1928. Lng largely in futures, Nar.malcy 
hov.ever. the UeCliIlfJ in production is r;eems to be il1. the offing, and after 

, at 7:30 p.' m. shou,ld wait unt! the city knows m{or ... 1~a~ch;oo~l~b::::0i1ar~d~0~rili-::=th=e-c=u:::r:::c:::h=--:M=on= ... a=y'-___ _ 
of the practicality and advisability?! Ilvenlng, Dec. , 

,Ii;;htly le8s than 13 per cent. aIi, normalcy iR a pretty nealthy con· 
Exports Decline dltion. 

OU'r exports for UH~ current year Happy New Year! 
hllV~~ declined about 20 per cent in 
qnantity 'from last year'R high l('vels, 
Imports. which f-ell or approximately 
VI per ("ent in value from 1929, show
+.>d J. drop in quantity of only 15 j)€r 

Thu-. nur pu·rch(j~eR and c{)n~ 

I..I'rnption of 'fnrf'ign {~(lOdF have fallen 
Qut 1ittle hf>low tho€' levelK of previou:1 

This j."l'pat dbparity 
tl(!1I.{;f·U th(~ .,.'rllu-e and qll,antity of .)ur 
lInpnrt~ rf'fl(,('t" dral~II" PriCE'S r!r'

'~p('1inf',; HI rn.w mntprial~ 

RASKE1'RALLTEAM TO 
PLA Y ~roRNTNHsTnE 

Wildcats Will Try to Make 

Up for Early Season 

Loss Monday. 

\Vayne State T~'a('herB college ~)as~ 
I'f-thrlll tr',trll .... ill ~I t l'h(1!~{'c u! 
\'iudicat(> tlllJir def('at at the hands cf 

Morning-sidp- whf'n thf> \Vil(](':lt qUint('r.: 
j()llrnt'y~ to the stronghold of th~ 
\1droon wan inn; n.'xt Monday f'V~ll

ing, ,Jail, !j 

Basketball critics give th€ Wildcats 

Dr, Guy Morrell to Talk 

at Presbyterian Group 

Conference. 

Langfeldt, Farro", and Schwartz 
of iaHt yreaY's an~conrerence cha:m~ 
p!onship team will· play for the 
alu,mni, lUI will Felix. 'Reed, Stebrey, 
DalB, Schroeder, and Hickman, 

Delegations Irom. W"kefield, Laurel. - Members <1f the alu,mni team have 
Emerson .. BeIden, Randolph, Carroll been worl[ing out together Cor tho 
and Osmond will attend a conference past Cew days, and hope to glV'e the 
to be held at the Pre.byterian church varsity squad a lesson In "asketball. 
next TlWsday aCternoon and-evening, Stars of Cormer ~1('ars will tussle with 
Jan. 6. somewhat inexperienced but better 

Dr, GUY Morrell of New York. one CQnditioned players, and '}aRkctlbalJ 
of the leaders in the Pr8Slbyterian 'fan!; predict a close batHe, 
chur.ch mO''"eTIl,cnt, is to IJe the prill· >fi. 

l'ipal speaker. Hickman'/i5 Wi1dcab~ ure jll good 
The aiftf'rnoon conference will Ilc~ eonditioll for thiR early in the sea· 

gin ~r :!:30 ~'11 will :~lC'H~ at 5:00 Ron, and the vllrsity squrul expectR to 
o'clock. A covered dh;h luncheon tryout ROITTle ,new plnylng comhina· 

will be served at 6:30 11 ... m., and Dr 
:'\1orrel will speak alfter the meal, 

tions on thp alumR. 

Couple Wed at Pender 
Day Refore Chlistmas Young Choristers Sing 

Camls Christmas Day 
Mis" Lucile Sundahl, daughter of 

Ahout 30 young folks met nt six Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Sundahl of 
o'('loch: on ChriBtmas ,morning at the Wayne, and VeTn Larson, fion or Mr, 
Hev. W. W, Whitman home and went and Mrs. Frank Larson of Thurston . 

V/hilf! thr forcf!f) of contraction wcrf' 
r II rti),~ t)I(!lr ((Jury!' th( '>!{~v(-rit\ "f 
tlrf m(J\f!nH~Tlt waR Jwppily temper;.:,!! 

h, r'prt.dn ;1n1!'1inrat1ve factors, L(!fi~ 

'Y" ,lr. lflV!l1f~diately <1fu:r the c:tl)C\'I 

• lilrk~:t crash. the PJ'($ldpnt l'alled :'l. 

( IJlf('f! nee of husinesis and labor lear1~ 
~rs The sllccessful outcome of this 
,j,nd of lat('r ('()n'f('f{~n('("." I,.... rpflect(~d 

111 the almoRt total a\-lsence of indm:· 

'nOrE' than an f;Vf>fl chance to eve'l in a grollp,to various parts 01 the city were married Wednesday, Decermher 
thp :-\.C'ore with the Morningfli<.le aggri?· Hinging Christmas carols, Wlm.. Beck. 24th. at Pender, the Rev, L. Yost 
gati"n. The Wildcat deff,at of the enllauer went with them as leader. performing the ceremony. 
~;fron1{ Ha"iting-s U'am was jmpn~s="ivE~ Later the choristers returned to tile Mr. _Larson is a gradUoate of the 

trial Ji"'pute~ dUl'ing the pre-sent year and showed thu,t the local hoopstet'.;; Whitman hom'e Wh.fffe a Christlmas Thurston high school and has livQd 
,wd in thf' maintenanp-c of existing' 
wage lev{-l::,. For the year as a wholf
F"rtory {·r,iployment was abollt lG ppr 

·,ent helo,," the high levels of the pre. 

nroeded practice together more than breakfast awaited them. in Thurston for a number af yeara. 
,tnylhing else in their first tangle --------- Mrs, Larson s It graduate of tho Wayn(~ 
with the Sioux City team. Phi1osopher-'Vriter to State Teacher" coHe-ge, havin'g recelv· 

Coach Ray Hlcloman is recllivlng cd her A. B. degree In 1928. Durin~ 
'~edillg )-ear. b,.{ the decline in the pral,e from ,ports ('filtcs Cor the Lecture at C()llegl' th" past two years she haH taught in 
ouwb(,r employed during the current R])e!'d with which he has rounded hk! the hi\:h school at Contor. 
year ha~ bf?en relatively far leSS thttn in{'~xperif' .. ll('erl ,team Into 8hrtPf~, What 

Employers have eVidenced 
a ("onRf'ioll!; det<ermir'latj:")Il. 50 f;lf 3'>. 

1>')'>sibll'. to maintarn thopir warkin,; 
f r~p~ 'hy (li~trirllti!)~ J'taiJablf' won: 

,rrough part-time 

Utllltl~s Expand 

hJol{('~d like a rO!Jgh, unfinished team 
m the Mornin~idp game. a few weeks 
"g:o l.9okf'tl likp. 1:1 f;mooth·working 
hai'\kethall machine in the Hastings 
f'm.f'roglio. 

Th" Wllrtcets t;,kt 3 long j!l,llIP 

from Mornln~lde to HRRtings, nnd 
Btl!ilding operations gen:rrally h'vI' play a return en~age.m('nt with thp 

b<..-en sharply cU*'tailed. along with the HastingR five on W,,-'dn%day -evening, 
,'rntracti0n of innul-'lnal 8.ctj,'it~', ~'1t T;tn, 7. 
thf> eff~ct:::; or this shrinkage lJ1 I>U1]([- '!"he 'T~ach(>rR' colIegt' hoopsters 
ir g' hayf:> lJh'n tf'Ulpered hy a mnr' ~\ ill gpt a gpod "mr"fJut t()(hy, wh' " 
thaln ordin:lfY yolulllc of COT ~trn('ttrnl they pliJ,y a ~roop of colIevp alumnI, 

on the I,art 01 PIb'.)'" Ilti1it"e~' nn'" --------
SI'lte ,Hill local 

ments In fI('cordanr-e with the pln~. 
Jrnuprht to fr I1tiolil by th p Whitp 

f(·~~niil.ued OJ) In..:~t p<::;e) 

BidR wPrr, f'on."iill're...(l Mon JfJY. n{~('. 
::~, for gTClvpIing a nf'W roa.d k.nowrJ 
'1.S Jl if'"hw:lY No. 1-1, Jeadi ng tJurth from 
:'<eligh. 

Will Durant, the man who mad', After spending a week at Sioux 
philosophy pOPuhll~> ~in be the speak· City and Omaha they will he at home 
er at the col1ew~ audlOri.llm on Thurn., at Emerson where Mr. Larson is a 
day evening, January '29. railway emplOyee. ' 

Dr. Durant's book on phllosopny I 
ha:; bee,n D.. "be'3t seller" and has gonp., • 
Ihn,uogh more "dltionR th"n any hool[ CoUege HIgh to Play 
on a similar subject ever p,U-bIisMd. " W' 'I T 0 

______ ,"SI( e omorrow 
eOUPJ,E ':JlARRY HERE 

ON cnRISTMA~ nAY "Waynu college high 5chool's bask~t· 
ball QlIintet will meet the Winside 

Mi~~ Mar'th~i MitcheU and George five in a game here tomorow evening, 
J. WflJdoll 01 MOfJk were mnrr!",1 .J an. 2. 

Delmar F'itch, C<a~crt 7'0'011.1<1, 
Porre!'t IngwerA-f'n. Htw..en Br(>s~ler. 

rhrlRtmaR 'mornin~ at 9 o'c-Iock at the 
(OhriR T'jr>tgr,n home. Rev. W. W. 
Whitman of the Methodist churcQ 
rprfOJ"m"(l thr> ('I8rE"/Ill,ony. l\.ir. anti 
~1rs, Tietg( n were at~endant~. 

:\otileR Tyrrell, Alphonf'e Martf."chang, 
and Robert Gullivpr \\ ill probably sc,,-, 

a.-.:ti.on in ti/Lc game. 

the fuel. Other officers 'ciilCted were as ~ol-
Natural gaR, Mr. Lewis said, hoo lows: Assistant Sup't., C. E. Wrlll~t; 

proved un8~ti.ractory for heating ·in Junior Sup't., Mrs. I. H. BrlteH; t
nu,merOUB localities wher,e It ,has been ginners and Prillll,llry Sup't., Mrs. ,C. 
installed. It ,blackens pots M,d pans H. Hendrickson; Cradle- Roll S\lP1t., 
when,u""d Cor cooking, he ~tended. Mrs. L. W. McNatt; Secretah, 

Chinn Bombards Speaker Richard Fallske; Assistant Secretah~, 
At the conclusion of Mr. Lewis' Jeanne Wright; Treasurer, J, J 

speech, Prof, C. R._ C..hJnn. Steele; Orga.nlst, Charlene 

began tlrl.ng Questions at the sPOaker. 
"Where do you bu,y your coal In Oma· 
ha that you can klecp money from go· 
In" out af the state?" he asked. 

"You've Hl1id that natural gas worlt~ 

Chorister, Wm. Becbenhauer, ~nd 
Orchestra director, Henry ReYDol'lIs. 

TO INSTALl, o.FFICERS 
orK get paid, n,nu hnve Intimated that Installation of new officers will oc-
you thought they .hould he workIng cupy the attention ot th& Wa~n9 
for their health. Are you In Wayne Kiwanis club at the reguiltr '\VeelIly 
tonight for )'our h.,,,Ith? Who paid meeting next MDnday, Jan. 6, at the 
you to come here?" Prof. Chinn ask. Hotel Stratton. New officials w1l1 be 
"d. insiru~tedin their duties by tnCi'etTf--· 

"I don't think thft.t qt!<cstion---" ing offlc€fS. 
Lewis bCl;aJl. 

"Ncith{) do I," Chinn replied. 
Prof. Chinn then launched into un 

account of a re-ccnt investigation IJe 
hilS made (jf the natul'al gas situation 
in Lincoln. H€ said that he found 
users ('ntindy satisfied wIth gas, and 
found that Lincoln thought gas wnf: 
au economical fueL He had secu,re(l 
a COflY of the Uncoln franchise, and 
compared tho prices af ga~ in Lincoln 
\\ itll thoHe off~>red in Wayne, asking 
the ilurlicnee to bear In mind the dH~ 
fcrof~n('e in frel~ht tarrits ~J-etwc('n the 
twoocities. 

COlln Slleaks 
[;1'. l'. H. Conn "tated toilat ho had 

I-ot(;dico the natural gas Hltuation 
camfuIly, and hud concluded that tho 
granting (If a franchise wo",ld he ·beno• 
ficial to Wayne. He said that the 
State Teachers College had been forc· 
t~d to pay high prices for coal, amI 
that the advent of gas would mean 
"" opportunity to force the railroads 
to )owe·r thei [. ratJes on coal traD.8pOl'~ 
tation. 

DI'. Conn said that Mr. Lewis' 
argument that promot(~rs would aell 
stock to people and swindle them on 
it bnre little weight with hum. "ll 
U"'y'r/ 'f"oll'h ollo'l.!(h to huy it. let 
them 10S8 Owlr muncy, II h.e ,<wJU.. 

Dr. Conn salel thnt he understood 
gas compa,nics had arranged tncJr 
pipe lines in ~uch a mnnner that 

(continued on lnst page) 

~-----------------~ 

The 
Inquiring 
Reporter 

(Every week a Democrat re-I 
(lorter wiII ask a question o~ 
live people, picked at random.' 
If there's any question I 

would llIre to have asked, I· 
us know abOUt it.) '" '1' 

, ,. 
Do you It<lllev., In Ner 

Year's rcsolutlonaf ' , 
Claud Wooces, farmer: "I nev~r: 

made allY myselt. People ina~e' 
them Just to break them. 

Mrs. E. A. McGarraugh, 
wife: "Why, yes, I do. I, 
enjoy a frel:!h start." 

Mrs. J. K. Johnson, 
E think we 



Ing last week. 
-~.=~ .. -~._.-_,---=~~_, _" _ ~ __ _ .'. :!: ,~:'~ 1,1 .,'1 

Mr. and Mrs. Alliin.' Catl~ojjc"n~l" 
family of Randolph were guests- ~{,t~:e 
Byron Ruth home llv,er'Chrlstmas,,";" 

Mr. amd Mrs. Ray Rohinson alld 
danghter, Jewel, spent Chrlstm~s 

:l;~~~t~~~I~!~~~~~~~~.li:~~~H~;'~~~,~,~~ ;'~;~;h;;";;~'fii~:~~~'~:'!~!;:~~a!at~~~:~:Z!:Q~~~ ~wlth~M:rs. C.·-J,-,Lun<l".in._WaY-1lll~, . 

Construction, eng~ncers aN bnilil- h6:1:;:I:::~ 1:~;M~r~s~. ~R~·~-ic~;.~H;"~h~lb~~e~C~k~,s~p~ar~e~n~t~S'~M~;r~. t:~:~0:::=:~:~~:::a~:h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~-
. Lng a new State routl south frorn Hcd Mt~. L. E. Hunsley of Eblnburk, and Mrs. He·nry Schroeder of Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McConaha and Sunday after spending Christmas at 
'Cloud to flle--Kanjj""'stnte-Itrre. j-J<"",,,,,,,,.,-w,mL,'" gues.! of hOlI!.c JQ]l<R 4pilllLvnXlIltIIlWl,.!J,ay ,a,_t the Hahll>eck son, Gurtis, ot Hartington, and Mr. 

",", , Marcus Kroger home here. Mrs. MARTIN -L. RINGER 
___ ~_ Mr. and ~1rs. 'Malter phipps. and here du,ring the holidays. Mrs. Huns- home. lInd Mrs. 'ClarenceSOrilllsen-ama Holi--wasformerYy" ....,,;.,'iU''''t+-=,'===::.:,--~--.. --

fami'ly_sP'lIlt Christmas with Mr. ",nd ley was formerly Mls~ Marian Miner Mr. and Mrs. Arch Grantham visit- dren of Wayne spent Christmas day Kroger. Local A,ent for Wayne and 
Mrs. Harry Box at Yankton, S. D. of the Wayne vicinity. cd Mr. 'Gra.nthain's brothel' and wite. with Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gossard, Mrs. G. G. Haller 01 this city waS vicinity for the 

Miss I.ucilie McConnell who teache3 Mr. and Mrs. Ne1s Lyngcn aiHl Mr. and Mrs. S£ott Grantham, and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck an!l among those attending the lu'neral l'f Farmers Mutual In .. 
in th" schools at Co\lncil Bluffs, la., 'daughter, Gwenivere, of near Wayne, fami'ly at Obert Sunday. clUldren »Ian to sJ!'Cnd New Year'3 the two §"ar old son of Mr. and' Mrs. surance Company 
spent the holidays with j;om~ folk:; wero Sunday dinner guests at the Mr. and Mrs. D. Bahde and daugh- Eve and New' Years day with . Mr., Glenn Wingett of near Cal'J'ol'l at the ' of Lincoln 

here. 
I"il, 

home'ot Mrs. Lyng><m's mother, Mrs. tel'S, Lily and Leona, drove to Wake- HaMbeck's parents, Mr·. amd ,Mrs. WLngett .home Saturday afternoon. 
Matilda Okerblom, at Concord. field Sunday arternoon to' visit Mr. Henry Schroeder, at their home at The little fellow, an only child, was Write farm property and town 

M .. ". l.nella r...'1t~·am of M,"llkat.o, 
M i nnsAota, vsited her pa.re:uts. Mr. 
and l\fr,..; . .J. H. \V(~~t during- tilf' h01l
<lays 

. dwellin~s at cost, Mrs. Ralph Riley's parents, Mrs. 'Ernesf' Bahde and family. Hooper. taken to Wayne for burial,. 

udMrn.O.W.~n~,~~Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
. John Aile.". all of Allen, and 

W. .1. Money of Kent. Ohio. wm"(' 
Christmas dinner guests at the Hiley 
home here. 

Mr. an.d Mrs. Albin Carlson ;1Ilt! 

family were Sunday dInner ~ue"t. at 
t"", Oarl Gunn;rsonl hom.e ilQuthe".t 
of Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. West of thi, 

city, .John West or Elan Clalrp. Wis., 
Special atteDI~ t. all fWld. of and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thill ano! 

fiIIiD". Robl. W. ¢il,er, D. D. S. two children of near Wayne returned 
hoW Friday after "pending Chrl"t· 

Delmar amd Miss .F'ern Oalilso.n unci mas with ro1atives at Cherokee, In. 
Miss Eunice Hoognelr of the Concord Mn'l. Radl-e ·Stone a.nd chlldren and 
vicinity were Wayne visitors Satu,rday her brother, Noel Isom, ot" north nf 

afteTnooD. Dixon, and Miss Laura. CranE: calh'd 
Mrs. LesHo BenshiOof and dau~htt·r on Mrs. Henry Isom nnd Mi~':oj BpSRi(' 

Lois Mae. or Iwarr Verdigrf \ ('arne l'Rom Sunday afternoon. MnL Ston ~ 
Saturday to ~pond n ferw dayfi. v1RithH~ and Noel abo eallell at tllf' F.:wl 
Mr~. Dorn Benshoof. 

Mr:'l. C. F,}. Nlcho}("lis(}ll 111](] two Mr. ;Ind MnL L. \V. l{rnLlvil, Mr-,. 
ehildr£lll returOf~d hom~~ thif' first of Dorn R('J1stionf. or \V~IYTW. ,\11£1 !\til's. 
tl)(' w{'x,j{ after .",pl~!HHng ~1 f,rw dllF 
""litlt l'(~lati\'n,,\ in Omaha, 

Lesl~p BPllshool' il.nd !laught!'i', Lois 
~in.~, of IH':II" Vf'l"digre drove to th p 

MisR Alie€! Shield$ or Sioux City ('linton :-:-,('hOld wrf.it of Pllg"pr RU'IHit:1y 
c.ame Wednes..wly,_ ~la1iL w.e~k to speud morning to idtt'll(l Su.n/l'I}, ::'t"hoo) and 
GhriRtmSl-'3 with hn1Tw folk.t-;. ~hl' n~

turn-PI! Friday afterrkoon. 

Mr. alld I\lni. Ho,nr:; Pr(':;;lt}jl W( 1\ 

(:hrl:~tlll;jR Uilllll!r g-IlC·tlt:.; ll.t t.hj' 11l~'1" 

(If ttwir d!1u~htt'I·, Mr$. 

;\tlll hUHband n<'nr ~~den. 

!:;pn·j{~(' hof'lrl in titf'· ~('ho(jl bOllsP. 

MfR" Lu('illt, .Pritrhard or .rnrrol1 
mltl :'",Iurr;l)' .Johnson I,f Tl'iwmnil, 
MrT". ,\nnll /\ndcrsPtI of \viIISidll' and 

-R.'W __ :1 nd . MJ.~ ~ 
Marian And('1'RPn of Wlnf'ldlJ wpre 

nr. ami Mr-~. Gm'rH14~Y and dat1~~il~ vbitor:4 at thl'· ('. A. Anclf'r .... (·n itoTnr 
tt!r, Huth, of Wlm;id(~ w~rt~ ttmtertall1~ 1I'I:re Wpdllf'sliay nft<'Tnoon l.H~t wer·k. 

cd at (Unnf~r at the 01'. c. A. j\.h:~ .Joh,n· Ahern of Cle\'('1ilntl~ Oitio, 
Ma-Ht(T home Friday uvr:nin.L;I. 

Mr. and Mrt>. Hov{fu'd Hl'libal~ and 
J-)rm, C;r()rdOTl, drove to ~l1lydAr ehrist~ 

• mas Irnornlng to spend tho day with 
relaUve~ at a 1amlly ,rHunion. 

MI"s 1\1!lrian 1\11('1"11 of CI:k;1.~c, 111., 
llrH] Mi~s Manmrf't. Ahf'rrl of Battle 
CI'~l(\k, Mich., nre t-:pending the' holi
day:;. with their par('nt~, Mr. ;lnl} Ml';; . 
. Tames Ahern. They will r('tl:rn to 
th(~lr r1:"'f:lllP(:ti\'f' plilces :trtf',' Nt,\v 

MIAS ChriRtine .Jensen who works :)t Yonrs. 

Mrs. Jeffrey's Stylo Shop, spent MI', an" MrR. L. M. SII~ht 
Christma" with her parents, Mr. and fl1mHy of Omaha ('am(' ChrlRtmns 
MrR . .J. P . .Jensi.:1I, ut \Vinsidc. Evo to vblt Mr. and MrH. .1. ('. 

Mr-. -~_..It,,--- F--, -.r~H:olu;· -<lrovo Jahnsoll _ilnd I.amlly~ They stnye_d u!!.
to Madison Christnial~~-~btfling--to l\frf.!. :rOhTl~f1·~. In'TjlJrf'~' 
spend the day with Mrs. Jacohs par .. A~ Jorgemmn of Omahtl:t-- Cnme 
onts, Mr. and Mr~,. H, L. Baltzell. ChristmnH rnornin:; to ~pend ChriHt-

1.1'. 
GA'y 

WArNE. NIERR. 

r. ... \ST TIM" 'i1ONIGH'l' 

PlltT 'rlM~: yvH'E 

ONtl DAY 

HlJDDY ItOGI~IH,'i\ iR 

ALO:\TU e,uIII: VOliij'lI 

Uidnig-Ilt Show NIHW ''final'lii lDvf', 

Matin('(/ ~P'W Yr~nt';-t f) M. '.I''-W'} 

8b()w~ N('w Yea.rt5 Nigiit. 

AtlmiHRioTl tOe lind t(k 

FrIday & Saturday 
CAROI.o!l' LI\MBII!RT 
~"HANK ldOHGAN in 

F AS'" AND J;{)(II'IF: 
From tho plat' 1'00 Best Poe()ipl~~ 

A.t.1m iSF:lon •. _ ....• " .10e and 35<: 

SUD. MOD" & Tues. 
GARY coorJllR 

MARLElNEI Q1TRIGH I" 

IIGJl.QLU 
ADmlttilon .......... 15c ..... c 

At The Crystal 
Saturday &i SUnday 
RO.uUNQA~~ 

HPI'SODE NO. 5 OF' r,LGH'I'NTNG 

ElXP!Ut.."IS 

maR with them. 

Dr. S. A. LutJ!l!>n'. slRters, M1'8. 
P. S. Houston and Mrs. A. J. SmJth, 
of Gem, Kansss, and the doctor's 
niece and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

Hnrrlson nnd Bon, Bobbie, 
Kansns, came Saturday Iq 

'iflla'few dll}'R nt the Lutgen bome. 
They lett Tuesday morning. 

The Misses Amber James or Council 
murr., Iowa. and Miss Tnll\a James 
of Sioux City left SUnday morning en
route to their homC's after spending 
Christmas with home 'folks hero. 
Their Il)rothe-r, Roscoe Jrum,.es, toolt 
tlwm to Siou,x City from where Mlsij 
Atuher went on to COUlH'il Blum;;. 

Mr:i1. ('. A. An<if'l"HOn wr:-nt to Car
rol'l Sat.urday nftt'rnGOn to nttpnn th(> 
ftHl('r:~l of gly;.:.\' Lowell \Vlngett, fit

tlf' son of Mr. antI Mrs. '.VinMtt of 
(',(!TOn \vLo p!l!,-;pd nwa~' ,'hrirlt.m,lR 

TJ.lvI' aft('r a lI.n!-wring IJJnp~.=i fl'om 
:-;pinnl 11'ouhlp. II!~ \\Ins t\Vfl Yf'~\rH 

and ("h:ht months of a~"C. Rurilll wa~ 
madp In Wnynf>. 

Mrs. P. M. Krotdwr ~turn(>d home 
W<ldnf'F>oay last wt;'f'k rrom tho Metho .. 
diRt hogpttnl in Omaha where ~he had 
g(lll"~the previou!-I ~atunlay rQr (rurth~ 
er t.rratmf'nt for hp-r PYPR. Mrs. 
Kl"okher had cntaract removed 
rrom one or ncr C.H·S some um:c ag-~ 
had !been (loing nIcely. She Is no~ 

very well at prcs('nt. 

Jam"" Mulvey of Winner, S. D., 
Ollme ChriRtmas day to visit hi. 
,hu'Chtol', MI"s Gwendolyn Mu,\vey, 
and her grandmot.her, llrs. ElDJ1lla 
Bal.i:er. He Iptt Sunday. Home tolkFl 
hf"re ~.companl('d hLm as far as Nor· 
tol k enTonlo:> home, and Ow<>ndolyn 
r~mnined In Norfolk to ~pent'l n few 
days v!sltll1g at the Wilt Bl\ker home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. McClure and 
tw"O daughberH of Uncoln Rpe.nt Chris~· 
mas with Mrs. M.('('lure·~ parents. 
l\fr. and Mrs. F. L. Phillip~. Mr. 
M(:C'luo""e ·returned ~ut Mrs. McClur~ 

·l.nd the JPrls are spf"!-fl(Hng th~ holi
(tay~ here. Mr_ and Mrs. l~gar Phi!~ 

... 1931 ... , 
A MeritY ear ... 

1931 is going to be a merit year. Merchants who base their sales 
appealon The quality and fair price of their commodities will prosper 
and merchants who think the sale is completed when the money is 
paid--and no questions asked--will find 1931 severe, 

Wayne's Merit Merchants -worKoiitlietheorythatlt isbeUer to 
give their customers the utmost value for every dollar than to make 
a one-time long profit. Wayne's Merit Merchants want regular cus
tomers--and they get steady patronage by re~son of their undisput
edly fair methods of business deallngs, 

...... 
1931 is going to be a good year for Merit Merchants, because 

people realize that a Merit Merchant sells Lastlng Satisfaction, 

Merit Merchants express a hope that 1931 will be a year of added 
happiness and increased prosperity for their many friends and cus

-""omers, Theycbope thaUhe'New Y~t nhaa each oneOfYollDeUer~ 
off phYSically, spiritually. and financially than you have-been Iii i930~'· 

Happy New Year! 

,These Merit Merchants Extend-
Cordial New Years Greetif!;gs 

FRED L. BLAIR, 
Warne's l.Jea.dllng Clothier 

C, CLASEN, 
General Contractor and Builder 

COLSON HATCHERY 

F, E. GAMBLE, AHied Clothier 

H. H, HACHMEIER, 
Farm Implements 

WAYNE GREENHOUSES 
and NURSERY 

HOTEL STRATtoN, 
Wayne's. Leadlng Hotel 

HRABAK'S, 
General Merchandise 

JOHNSQN'S BAKE;RY 

JONES BOOK-MUSIC STORE 

J, C, NUSS, 5c to $5,00 Store 

PALACE CAFE, 
Good Things To Eat 

SALA'S SERVICE STATION, 
"The H!>me-Qwned Merit StaUCill" 

CLARENCE SORENSEN, 
Welding and Radiator RellaJr 

H, W. THEOB-ALD, Dry Goods 

WAYNE BAKERY, 
GleDa> McCay, Prop'. 

WAYNE CLEANERS 

WAYNE CREAMERY 

O. R HAAS, 
Auto Paint, Body and~ender Work 

KUGLER ELECTRIC Co. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA Adm(',,/oll .,," T:; .. IOc and Z6c 

MA'l'INE'EJ A'I' ~nYW'~J,,' SAT. 

MATINEE AT p~jy 'STJiNT>Ny 

iiI', anI! tl1(1 formrr'K brotilor, IrvU' 
'')hlnil''1~, or l< .... n11r·· 1nn, ~l)i ...... l'h~t~t+ 

~l~:l\r, ',It UH Ph\1iJ)'I:-\ home hert:l a}..:;o. 

\JT" and ).-(rs. lR"lj(· Phillips- rmd 
·r,unily {If llNl.r B"ld.on spei:~t Chrif'Ot
.Jl"l.;i ]..]".1). ;'Lt lhe V. 1 ... rhillip6 IIOU1' . 

I 
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The "Big Three" 

Ha.ppiness, Health and 

Good Fortune. 

May they be yours during the 

coming year. 

Fortner's Feed Mill 

r~::::=-
i the new arrives. 

i~· Regret not the past but look 
forward to a happy future. 
For we're wishing you every 

I' J.oy you can think of. 

i Electric Shoe Shop 
/0', 

J, L. W. Kratavil, Prop. 
~ . 
Y!·~V~!>ib~I"~1>':';"<!>","&:!>0<~1rV4/~~O/~~~* 

FOLKS! 
~ ~ --- ., ----l1ttl;~~l-fJ-l-l~-~--- ~:-::~-I"+"=---'-~-

iiiiiiiiii 

--- is "on-the- -A-ir-·wi-th --'-I'c,c·"-c-'-"--
.". 

Gr~etings 
to Everyone 

to You and Yours 
We hope every day. every hour ... yes, every 
minute of it ... finds you basking in the sun-
shine of contentment. . 

If a diamond is the symbol of Success; then here's wishing you a "bushel of 'em" in 1981. 
May· your smile never fade but be inspired anew each day by the happy turn of eve nlB. 

Tailors, Cleaner, 
Pleaters J.ACQUES Ralph H. Jacques 

Jessie B. Jacques 

A Clean Slate-
The Foreward Look 

There is something inspiring about a 
New Year or a New Day. However 
satisfactory the past has been we al
ways look forward to better things. If 
we co-operate today with conditions as 
they are-not as we would like to have 
them~the tangle will straighten out 
and the future will take care of itself. 

Letusknaw~ww.e....can.....BerYe you_ today. 

. , 

Fisher -Wright Lbr., Co. . . ~ 
-~~~~ 

Th~ clock strikes 12, ush
ering in a new year. Hope 
it sounds the beginning of -----... 
twelve months of won-
derJul Luck for you, with 
not a single harsh note to 

mar your Happiness. 

Theohal-d--Lhr.. -Co .. -----w---t---=------

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

r-;a:::::~il.:" 
We hope that 1931 will be a top-notcher , 

of a year for you, with plenty of 

........... ; ......... 't~ 

Happy NeW' Year 

May 1931 exceed your fondest expectation 

Dr. R. W. Casper 
Office in Berry Bldg. 

Happy New Year 

We will serve a special 

NEW YEARS DAY DINNER health, wealth, and 
happiness. 

I._ r.i".~ Merchant&Strahari 
Filling Stations 

B= ~ West First St. South Main St. t Wayne, Nebraska 

Welco-me,DI931! 
May the New Year hringnew Joy and added 

Prosperity to :You and Yours. 

Dr. C. A. McMaster . 
Over State National Bank 

From 12 noon until 2 p. m. and fr.om 

, 6 p. m. to 7:30 p~ Ill, 

Hotel stratton 
= ·"'Y''''fi~A><O~'''X>.A>~-'''A><O~fiAx''~-0 ~~~-0~ = 
• %-¥A<'!~fiA~¥A''''~~~''' ~~·~~··M·*·~··P0·<M><$·~M*~~~~",,0<%<"\ -j>~.~~w~~~~~~ 1_' I I"'" , !I 
• t! Happy New Year Every kind wish for you from ! • II Go into the New Year with a ' • 
• l1ehtheart and a 'carefree . sun-up New Years Day !.' 
II ~ A Glad and Prosperous New smile .• It's bound to be a ,happy until sundown next De-I. 
• -~ !I • "year to you, folks. Hope you're one for you. Here's hoping that cember 31st. Hope these I. 
• aU gay ... and will "stay that 1931 may be your happiest and 365 days are crowded 

t dT f .-• mos prosperous year. with real Goo imes or • _ way" ... "throughout "-=.. 1931. you'i 

i ,. O. S. Roberts Ah"?:~ ~n~·o!?~::'b'. I, W a~~~oo~o!~.!!dry ;,1, 
• 'b~b~A"'~A ~~"'~~~"'~ 2.: !.'.',:' .""."....r."..<"_,"~"",.."""..>,~~".~.~,..!r,..."""!r~~~0,; ¥~<i)i4,;4~A~~~~~,..;, ~~i>~~%~~ 
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her 69n filid~, tl)atshe cantiot move In 
aricJ.~j;~_JMcre~ Githout.. emibarrass-
ment. Besides she has pa-ld th~~~m- ---~-

It's going .. to be the hupplest New,: 
i1y of+th",' victim-·a! b;,r drunken-ocgy· Year 'lIi Scott Sliot's hlsWry. - By the 
$78,500. ,The""Iore, Mrs." panta,\s time you've gotten back to the edl
Is-t-o--g:<>-ft'ee .. - , tori reI page of TIl" Delmcrat and have 

No wonder Mr. Fitts calls these 
!"<lasons "sickening". They are rea- starlJed reading Scott· Shots, we'll be 

in our: car heading for Lioncoln and 
out sons tihat could not be given; In behalf matrimony. 

~. '~.B0ntatat;;;' ':;"'f ...... :.-'.:.:-.-~ . .:' ........ '.~ .. '.'.' .• ' .• ':_:.'.: _ ..... :::3~hM~lt:~. ,,"magc, heavy yield and 
'OJ. £-Q . ~- ~ • ]lav~ !belu'bh - 1uOuerme~. 

Eggs •...•......• .•.•.•...... .15 other words, :'>tlch advicE's tend to pull 
Hens .............. . ~ . . . . . . . . down prices. 

.H.e.!lJ;.(und.er. 4Yz. j!lou·nds.t .... . In th~ Uilited Statce. ""cording (,j 

Leghorn Hens ................ the' "federat department of ilgfro,,:r: 
Roosters .......•.•.• ,.,.,.... .06 ture, the aereagc !'!own to wlnt,er 

............ !.: ',$~:,OO to $7.50 wlieM is I'.duccd 1. 1 per ('cnt. The 
"';'';''=""""""""""",,~'''''!i!!!~~!!!!!!~''''''',' reduction iH t. ,1 pel' cent ~)elo'W the 

HAPPy NtW VIEAU /lve-year av"ral(". The "stimatl1d 
Well. w<Jl!' It If !isn't little jf931! ncrepgc of winter wheat Is ,12.042.000 
It's a good thing the babY ~!,~,~·t stop As again.t thi, slight reduetion ill 

and talk with 1930,: because 1\1'30 wa" the United States. Ru"ia Is rOliablv 
an ungratetu.J, cy-neal fellow who I'oport'cd to h(' pl:mning all increa~e in 
might have' put bad ide.c:'l.s into thE' the seeding of spring wh(~at of 19 pel' 

youngster's head. cent. As again:..-;t our winter wheat 
1931 is bere, t~oug:b, fl1~i} of op~ acreage of 42,0,12,000 acreR, tho nUR~ 

timism. and r~rin' to goO. sian spring wheat aereage will hi 
1931 Is a healthy IOOkI1lg,ypulIg,;ter, 186,807,600. Russia: thus will have 

more than 

GOOD ,ROADS FOR 1931 
Inl .~~ gre'Ett .ma~y· st"dtes· ·effort 

ii1i(-made-io ,,'(:celcrate public
buHdihg fiS a cure Ifor un~mployment. 

Roads are- theJeading factor In any 
progr"m~ of this. kind. Their con
strUcton giVlCs worlt to thouSllinds of 
needy persono ftt good wages-and the 
CO::5t of th'f! work i::; r€~urned man\' 
times ov.cr to state and communities. 
Goo(l roa.ds Hre not an expense but an 
IIlV(·~tHnc'nt \vhich pay,,,:; it high rate or 
divldcnd~. 

At present, pc.lrticular attention is 
'Joing paid to rural roads. It is n 

Yep! When thJe writer i;dYS, "we" on 

"Iis-:;:~,!trom- now on., and ·this \triter's 
editorial coonment will probably bo 
inft.{eneed considerably by what 
other ha:Jf-·(darned··-;r I'H'say "better 
half") of the corporation thinks. 
You readers will g,!lt more for your 
money, 'because you'll really get two 
peop!J~s' opin,ions. 

This wedding bu"iness finds us calm 
and unruIDed. There's nothing '0 
get nervous rubout. Nobody has ever 
died fram, going through the ceremony 
yoet. Nope, thlere's nothing to· 'oe 
n~ervous about. 

ra're 'farmer who is assn,red or a year~ It must be the weather that has me 
round weatherproof artery of com, pacLng up and down the fioor, IIdget-and we're fu.JJ of oj>tinnlsm. too. be· 

cati~ the infant lodks like 11e'~ g()ln~ four tim't:'H as grp.at cll"; our winte]' munlcation betweeu his Jar!ll and '1 in"g around, arul' letting my mind 
to do big things. whent H('f"page. Tlw n'slIlt may be llnain highway. Increased farm road wander a11} over the -world'. 

-Hap}l-y? 
We hope so;· :because we are 

our. many friends and customers the 
New Year in their history, 

- -1931 istIie~ar~..l!.fl1~~-Pe~iod.;n 
which 

are Tca>ll,.,:U. 

1Y:-:;;:;y unpleasantness-o£any:-Kiiicr;::--~' 
We hope that in 1931 we will be 

-to serve our - customers Iie-ttel'~ 11!l.1!. "'.1'_ 

have before, and that the advancement will be 
mutual. 

Happy New Year 

w. A.··Hiscox 
Hardware 

1930 was. good to 'l'be Democ,ral. cusHy fOJ'('!:>oen. appropriations not- only remedy t.hi~, what it is-the wcathlCr, know 
We 'tOOl that this 'uelwsp:apcr ,progress4 Rm;sia, it is said, ean pl'oduf'!' hut provide. a J[ving to the multitude darned well I'm not nervous, because pocket for a cou·pIe oI mLnutes befoL' 
ed considerably dur~ng the !year just, enong'h Wht"ill to feed llPfSICN nnd the of farmers and farm employes who there':; nothing to be nervoll£ about. ~e found the ring~ It was hilariousl~ 

thing they' might do to me would C b" 
justified. I'un he·artily ashamed al th" 
part I've played at weddings at my 
friends. and I can't understand \what 
ever prompted ANYONE to act -as I 
have acted. 

past. We're filled !With all kinds of I'l!Rt of Europp. Under the fivB~y(~ar face an -economic .crisis resuHlng funny at the tlsm,Ie, My sense of hu-
good hopes for the year,---ahead, nnd plan now ImU(~r way ill HllR!-:lia, an in- from the unsettled nnarketJng condi- Apple ... suuce! Ypu k.now just as well qlor must have been terribly pervert-
we're just enough Ilf. an o~lml6t to tensl,,· method of na(i"nal industral- t10ns for farm products. as I do that I'm nervous. rf you ed, because as I look back at it now. 
think that our a .. bilions are going (0 ization, thut country. in "pite of its New York. California and otllCr haven't belen there yourself, you.'ve it was a terriMe catastrophe. It'" 
be fuJfl:lled. po1itical mismanagellnent under sovi- states have pointed the way. A move seen prospective grooms. Well? You funny how one's vleWl?oint can chang~ . 

Depression is lar~ly u. un,oMu'l state Uj{,m" threatellH to become· an eeono Is on f{Jot to increase the' federal shou'ld ask Im.e if I'm nervous! as he grows older a,nd mot'le ~mature, 
of being. l!f you tihtnk in ter.llls of mle fador in world tJ':lde, Russia at gOViernment's appropriations. The isn't it? 

I Huppose th\(! proper thing to do> 
wou.ld be' to' make a lOt of New Years 
resolutions. but I find It too difficUlt woe, calamity is ~pt to stick with this tilllB uI>PcarH to 'H~ ·an 1mmr· farnn~to-market road movem~mt s,hould Gosh, I hope I don't l(lse the ri,ng! 

you, 'but if you th,n:k cODstantly of mountable ohstacle !)ctween the talte II long jump forward in 1931. attended a wedding one time wher" Let's se.e'-"·YOli regiRter llf'i Mr. to concentrate long enough on/resolu~ 
Soandso and witfe, not as Mr, and tions of any kind, My resolutions un 
Mrs., _don't you? Gotta remember Imarital life wouJd probalY.ly be about 

p<Jpular 'books will be highly regarded that. Don't want to make any mis- the same as those orf everyone who 

by the girls and 'OYS who think that :~~~~ ::.~~ n:;~;~we~s~ke strangers I has ever taken the fatal step. 

success, and augm~nt that thoQ,ght United States and any IIOpe!{ wo mu} Cedar County News. tho Ibest man fumbled around in his 
with Borne elbow greawe, there won't have !for su,rvival of any ltind of whl~nt 
be any such thlngruj hard times. ~market [or llS in the old world. 

The Democrat's New Years resoru
tIon 18 II simple one: E'the'l M. Dell is somebody. The Zane 

Grey club will probably tip their hats --- I am thankful that I will bave " The Democrat in t9:ll will. try '0 
give Its readers mor .. than they have 
ever receiveu prevl<1u~'ly. It. will u y 
to be II perl'€ct newap"per, lind whll" 
It wlll doubtless faU short af that 
goal, by aiming high. it wi'iil achieve 
at least a degree of qUtality, 

On top of nH this, Argentina will 
have ror {'xport 200,000,000 bUHhel", 

uf wheaL \vhich i~ 1 ~O, 000 bushd$; 
in exceSH of the ~l1l"pltls 'fol' last year. 
Meanwhile Am'E'rican production '1f 
wheat probably will bE' close to the 
flve-ye1l.r average. At leaRt the acre
age reduction is :-to ,,,light that a gontl 
crop YE'flr actually eOllld ~)ring' tl1e 

yi+'ld up to ave,!'ngE' fl~ure,..:. 

and have warm spots in their l"E::spec- Being married tn Lincoln was the wife who lunows w.hat a footba!ll, game 
1----------------'1 girl fri€nd's idea, ,but he're was one I is all wbout, who can sit through" 

Two book" In the Chrl"tmas bo',k t1ve hearts 'for the librarian who give. plenty 'enthusiastc su.ppOrter of tnc good boxing match and e-njoy·it, and 
box w.hich we are going to lenjoy rcud- th-em plenty of what they want. plan. Her reason for wanting to be who has that saving grace --·a sense or 

ing are "You Can't Print That", by But popularity is a fleet1ng. fragile married thefle is a pastor, Rev. Mac- humor. 
George SeIdeR, and thl::' Autobio- Intosh, who used to be pastor at he!' 

We hope that lh,} JIIew Ycm: 18 tbe 
best In your hl.torr. a.nd that as it 
goes on into days anll WO/lks and 
month. It will exceed your fondest 

graphy af B~njamln Franklin. They thing, and the "No,"",1 of a century" church In Sioux City. Th'e joys of single, blessedness grow 
today is almost certain to be just an- ,My reason for' wanting t. be mar. dim. I can think of a hundred and 
other ,book on tbe sb,e!'1 tomorrow. ried there is a bunch of wad .hood- "ne reasons why it's ;:;oing to be nie" 

cX})ectations. 
, Happy New Year! 

!II. 

TAX LlMl!J!S 

'l'lie Aut.oblog,·ap,hy of Benjaml" Ballyhoo builds the, modern novels lums that wou,ldn·t stop at anything to be married-and about ninety-nin" 
Franklin was given us . by all' aunt uP. and wben the ballyhoo dies down. at a wedding .. I know, because I've of those reasons are the girl r,m 
who has always dlsJliayed high intelli. the book Is apt to 'facle Into the limbo been a member al the group myself. marryi.ng. r feel quite domestic aI
gen(,~e in hel' sel'ection of reuding 'nin- of the lost right along with it. I Ibegan atoning for my sins about six ready, and you cynics can't scare moe, 
tp):i:tl fo), u~. ft-'ranklin, as you, know, Really Imeritorious books. never get weeks ago wh'(>rl r served as best mnn The feH-ew who paints the b1ack side 
waH a I'N1I honest-tn-goodness news- mll~h plllblicity. Book publisher.; at a weddLng and trjed to thwart the Qlt married life to me is trying a hope-

No one wonders. in vil'w' of ,Ill were given th:e writer ~}y folks 1;Y/}O 
know'what we like to reau. 

this, why wlwat in Winne~g- is quut-
ed at 50 ccntH nnd why tho Live1'pool 
prlco is the lowest RincjJ 1895. The 
wor'ld simply cannot raise more \vbeat 
than is needl!d and hope to h~~ep prJee::~ 
at u. Ha.tiRfnctt>ry fig-lIr(', 'f'hn law of 
~H:,PJ)Jy and demand if! ()nl~ thnt ,never wOUild just as soon part with a niclde 

'raxpayers. edllcaWd to new lj;Jur .. can be repealed Of cvon Inodlfled.-. 
<lens since the Wbnld War, have Sion, City Jou.rnal. 

paper man. And any n(>wRpnIJer m,l:1 as their right al'ltll, and they reali1.e plansDrthe grang, less j(:b, BecalhH' evan if it wern 
f~njoYR I'eading_ruhout a boy in the pl'u· that the i.ntellectually inclined an~ true, I wouldn't ,be·1ieve it. 

shown marvelous 81!alI1lna as well u.s 
pIe'nty ur patience, Evett taxpayers, 
however, have lillljt$ to their fOl'ti
tude. 

r,iC:;sion who made good in the city. in the minority. TI h I don't trUtit Harold McComb, who's The z~ro hour apPl'oac.hcs! Good by 
"You Canlt Print That" is the f'tory le'y f('ason t at going to '1e along, and farthoer than 1 to sillgle life, It':,;.bcen a pretty good 

NORRIS ,\ Nil IIII' ()Pl'()~ E~'l'S 
senator Norris of N("hl'a~d{a, delivpr

It Is o!.\vTOi:fs rnatlITmJrm~lP1'tr·+od a·· s·pe-ech iiflTfe Unifcll St~rtC'~ ~Cfj
Uons ('an on1y add tulrtlwT to OUr ta,,"( ate Saturday in which Itp ;~l'or(ld' hl'4 

burden". An iron t~Lj:'l'h 'must be 1m, qpponents unmercifLl,lly, .':,ll'lier ill 

(If ne'wl' ~uppr('ssiol\ from 1918 lO ~:~t ~1.~~::~ '~::k W;l~e~n~~l5 e:~~~el~~ can thrmv a street car left-handed, life, hut I Iwow that tlJ.is wedded 
19:31). (1(:Ol'g'I' Sddes retei'JH the The other majorUy will n'cver read it but he''ll really be in honor boU.nd to bUs!'! is going to he lots I;'" tt.l'r, Ami 
;.;.U).t'ic.~1- t-h.a·t hg.,~ ..c.ouhl.# nL"=+a:'·n~-;-Y'w'{f~·-- Biill}S':ori fh-c'-frne I himself ... ,(1 hcmc_ .. : cnll put .}:.011 can.'L-1cll ,~. tHff1(lrently, 
to the Il-ewspaper~. It'R a corkpr, that idea across) -f 

Bodl hooks wil'l he t'€'vf<>werl in f1,'11 apt to be so slim ai"\ "not to warrant The worst 'p~rt of it is that any" 

pmied on Congre!;;:.> :1111(1 ::itat!: 1(!~Ll:)· 

tu,reR against profll.g;jll!Y \ .... Hh puh1ie 
tho day lhe Ny(~ invt":-ltigatill~: e()Jll,~ll!t

tee br01114"1I out that H<lhert II, LUl'a'" 

:,Ftr'r f\1' 

them, 
h:\(1 timf' to "pail and di~".;f 

rundH. exc¢utivf' dll'l'f·tOI' of t Iw )'I'publical1 
Alffil!rieu n(~t\dA le*,," p[J'lJtical hot air nationa.1 eommltll'I', harl pnid $4,000 

':ld1d mor(~' calm and ('oHected 9tntl'9:- 'for printin~ and dip,trthu·tillg' literri
manghip, Lawnnalttms .. ~ro g"oil1g t(J turu ngnirl:-lt ~orrll-1, Aft£'r being 
nnd it lJiff'lcuLt to dbl)'ognrd the tH!:d(' I)ri.ntell the Iit(~r:\turt~ wa~ apparpntlv 
prob1e1ll8 of the co!uhtry awl U(wot·:) B(mt to a fiCtitlflll<; name' in Omaha for 

We WI.'l'p ('xtreml£-'ly gl':1l.ifiptl I.,;,! 

Wednesrtay noon. A \VnYlle mnO 

\\'hose' rC',luillg' is probably" f:\r dhovc 
:tvprn/.!f' in it~ Intt{'llig("llCC eallt'd ll~ 

on ~flw 'phnne, 
most of their tilm-e ~o thinking 1~.p' distribution. "!'n-' just read thi!:'l week's H(iOk 

(31).'(," !te ~ahJ, "and I notil'e Wh:lt you 

hav'C tn, say al)out goou l)ooi{s not aJ~ 

WHYS bring popular, Do yOU thllli[ 
that a plllhllc library Hhouhl stoci{ 
ollly hooltH that will be takcn out by 

~chemE'S to 'further their Ol""n jloHtiea:l 
lnt""'nsts without arousing puibllc 
resentm"nt. 

People are ::.ick f,lf too .n)uch poli

Commenting Oil his attlltl!lk I,n fJp~ 

posing Hcrbert Hoon~r for preHidellt 
two yuar~ ago, Senator NurriR Knill: 

"1 dId what I did OIX'II ;llld ctllJovc 
tics nn(l too litHe bilHlhteSB. Norris hoard. I ~lif1n't ('rl!f'(l 1l1l(ler all il.1l01l)'-

may lJ(' havin~ /1 g~loti time .at W~tRh
ington, hut n(llther,hle nol' hIs opprm-
,pntH IIr~~ aCt.'ol1lrJ'lh.,hli fl;! 

their wranglLng. 
Meanwhlc', t::lXVfi 

ralFretl to decre:a~(~ 

~:f) 011. .\{onn~/ 

dE'pr<'~I;lotl will 

JIlom Iltllffif' , 1 (lid it out in tho open n g'1'cat man,\' I)CoPi'P, or do yOll tIlillj{ 

and honorably. I am .not a'.;iwmod of it shOll,ltl huy llome hooks of 1'f'C(Ji-'njo,~

!t. I wIll do It ag-ain un(lr1" the Rltflh? ~-l{l hIgh Ilrwrit that few PbOP~ \\dJ 

(~ircwmstance~, History J]ot only JlI~~ (lV(>r read?" 
tllh~~; m\~ but prove . .; T w:w l'ight," 

F'ol"ln(lr GO\'l'rnor Mel'~f'1\'ip, flOW of And we'Ii aURWCr thnt qUt.'.sliOH by 
(1vcnluoIJ~ hf' Ld:<!(Hli IJ~ut of th~l>aynl''''' tJkO 'f(~dHrnl farm hoard, wa" hpfore Haying that the- library which 'tails to 
poc1wtn. - Probab'Jy 1l~)tbI:ng would do tho Nyo corn.mitt(m a few days ago nml huy th·e real~y nIle l)ook:-; is flllli'llt! 
'more to rell(~ .. ·p the laU'E~g1J'd dE~rn'cf5Rlon ,ulnlittmt' that he' had ;.;iven $10.000 dowil on it", job woefullY'. 1f n[le 
than to hnv~ the 'It'ut1Qu$ Btah:, h~gii' to 11. f ... j,n('ohl nttorney to bo used low, Inan reads WaiteI' LippmartH'3 

. Jf1tur~8 and ConbTt~H meE't and .ut· "Puhlfe Opinion," the library ha~.; 
joUl'11 :\nd permit IhlJlt;il,J)e8H to tlll~.' against NorrbL I't Wil,~ part o[ thi~ done more goud than it could by sto('k-
care of itseU, mOflf'Y that hrlll lwpn :-\~'nt to it Chi("a-

a 4 I 

That great Am(!ric;:ul pastilnle uf 
making New Yen.rw: l'e!5.()Iu-tion~ Will 
undouhtedly take ~D (:l good deal of 
time, In hornes thtollghout ou·r land 

" today. 

It thO} resolutloll$' were c·v"r thOUGht 
about after Janu,a.rt 1, it WOUldn't be 
so bad, but we bel ~!va that the pra.c~ 
tice of making KC\\l YI)at$' l'e'801utlo!1J. 
Is a bad one, In vHnr .. o( th~ fact tha.:' 
self-control enough,. tn 1 i"i~ up to them 
Is hardly ever exe~et"ed. 

We· m'ake uur Nt'~' Yenr:;' I'to01111iOll>' 

and fe("l proud as. liot.',lllJocl'N of. th()1H 
an day long, On JDltlun.lry 2, wlH~n It 
L<; convenient tn ·'n'i,.",Ui: t!hern. w~, ~H': ,. 

'.-..ceed to forget our,.,\,\ow:s, l't's not :~() 
hot H-H training itt ~elf~discip1ine I:; 
It? . 

Why make ""w!Y!e,I.I",' l"i";oInUom,,. 

after nIl. ShO\U~t 'II'!! bllVe l(j~ 
\VOI~ldn't it be belt)~., II,UP, !ichoDl Ollr· 
~~Iv.es in l)dhaVfO~ I t~~tl we 'Wou1i1 

.::~":~":! COT If. !,ra~tI""~ , 
Don·t 'mJsunder,',~tM'(!1 ?$. If' ~'on 

'-_ .. 111 Ii . 

go banker, who Ln turn tu,rned it into ing: lhe complcto WOI')tS of Harold 
challlwis to bol' UHI~d agaillst the foI~iIln- Bell WrIght. Thc one Ima.n who n':lLls 
to-r. thoe book If'. worth more intellectu,:llly 

It wa~ th€" .. ,lnd ~imilar rp\'c1:ltinn~ than the whole kit ancl hooilip IIf 

that prompte1:1 Norrt~ to dn'lnr~ tlrn- ChN1P nm',el readers, 
matically that he did what IH~ did, 
in OPPOSlllS til(> election of IloO\"'Cr, l;-'letioB is nne, It Offe-I'A l'elax:ltiOn 
openly and ,1ionvp hoard. ",nd amu~nwnt. Some of it/Is l'du-

I.tlca. 01 th" national elJlnmlttoe catlonal and some (If It i" IJeau!Jrull; 
i:;SlI{'d a Htatenwnt ClPPEwring in Mon- writtEm. Most 
l1ay't-\ paper:-:., in whil'h h~! Justlfiett ment value or 
hl~ rtcttom~ ant\ n::H\ Norrl"" out of th~ ,boon puhlis"w(L 

of It has enterbin~ 
it would never have 
Book publisher:" are 

f'(IIpL:,bH(~a n party that way. 
And tl~l"- the Wolf' goh;; on, 

I llil.'pf1ndpot-Df'm(H_~rnt. 

i\. 'rItA Vf:STY 
1\110,..;1 u,IlJ)!'l'judicpcl nbS('I'\'e-r~ will 

n:;f'u- \\ ltil Dto-tl"kt Attlll' ilL')' I·-'itt~ 
tb1~t Judge l-brd)'-.; rrt·t.dJl,1,; of Mn;. 
Lois Pantngh. of t:ll~ probationary r~.!

quiremi·nb 'phlCl'll upon hl!f afU~r lwr 
cOllvlct\UB or 11\'\I\SLHl~I't"r(or hilling 
u ~'apan&:;e, WilH a Iltr'H·(~Htf Oli jW:3'~ 
ncp." 'rhe tc~t iilllOny ,'4l1oweil 
Mrl&!, Pantages wo~ drllnk wtH·U th.e 
car she was drivLn~ stn:<"k a.nd kiHcd 
. get victim. 

The trn .... PSty Is:; not ~imply that rlne 

Some contX:'mpornry fiction Is Worthy 
al n place alongside the he.t thnt lUI' 
l>Qen pll'llished. 

But a dh,t of eandy wil1 (~V~~.ntll:ltl:: 

rot your ~ttllnn.eh. Likewi"e, ,\ .\ipt 
of ,modt:wn ilctioll is not going to do i.I 

great -deal to 1';titmu·late the e~ll action 
or your bra1n. I11tCtl'tppranc.(' in :llIY
thing is lJall, ,11111 the IJ(!rson who ~O()!; 

(In /I drunken 01'61' <11 11ctlon rending 
hI apt to wak~/ up with noH)iJ,C! to 
show for lJis time hC'Siu~ n "DlOnJine.r 

after" feeling . 

.o;rbe librarinn who buys only, th"~ 

any, expenditure '(or advertising. 
~o the good hook is pu.hlished with-

out fanfare, Anti it 1ivp~ on and 0:1 

aniJ h 1"(';1(\ by people \yhose rcatlil1J.~ 

counh; a'fter a hundred "greatest no\'~ 
eh;" have come, been <'ccIai!med, and 
forgotten, 

What the librarhll1 failti to rdalizl' 
is the thing that any honest, smart 
politician :will adnnit~that 1:1inOljities 
,are UJo:iUally right. The inbl'lh-ctu;ll 
minority is ent-itled to mor-c cons ide! ~ 
aUon from the Hl)rary than the greal.: 
gTOUP (jf '<li/-!!ht l'l'.afie'rs. .. Th~re 

.hould be nothing Impeding the de
Hire to ihecome well-informed. 

We \\'ou Id IIke'to offer hojllC to the 
,man who asked the qtLeston df us rc
~arding non-popular books of merit. 
but we can't. As long as the world i: 
composed of people who want to read 
~omethLng that won't ~quire much 
thoug.ht. he'll ti.nd diffic\:.Jty in got. t
ting 1i~raries to ~tock bookR that ;11'(' 

worth reading'. Popular ll('cJJlim may 
ho ridiculous, but neal"Iy everyoflc 
Reems to lime It and strive 'for it. Th.· 
erlterion Q1 judgement of quality o:l., 
hool( will proba,bly continue t6 hp, 

"~\-eryhody':..; reading- it." 

That basis of judgement is faulty 
But yOU :;ee, Mr. X. y'ou'l'o' In the min
ority in your <leg!re for high quality 
lmoks, anti you'll ,have to take what 
yOU can get, just as others In the Ollt
nUlmbered right have had to do [or 
ages a nd ages. -. Librarians will continue to stock 
hooks· that "evH)Obody reads" once 
uud then iorg-etH, sLncc thcrf:! Is n()th~ 
ing i.n them to rcmember, And llhrtl
rians will continue to f('f'1 that th,"y 
are 'fulfilling their obligations wlwll 
there "i::; a h.eavy dcmanu for the P9P

ular stuff they fl11 the shelves with. 
Some 0[ tile \look; will continue to ',I' 

;rondo not beeRllse 01 til" mptho.J. cf 
selectIon. but in !<pitc of It. 

You. won't. find much £'YlrllPathy, 
l\tr: X. \Ve')] ,both be criticized 10J.' 
onr :lttitude.-:-but if this be treason. 
l .. t othC,TS nHtk~ the most of it . 

Happy NL'W Year! 

~~ng Ou: the Old Yea:1 
Ring In the Ne~--
1931 looms just ahead, We think it is lIoinli to be a 
great year, and thinking it to be a record breaker is 
half the battle. 

'Fhe-Wayne-·Grain and Coal'company hopes 
that,1931 is a wonderful year for you, We hope 
that you'll find ne'" interests, ne", happiness, and 

greater prosperity. 

We feel that we' have served you well in 
1930, but we will try to !live ev~n better service to 
our customers in the new year. Whats' past is past, 

but we can aim for greater achievement in 1931. 

Wayne has been good to u. in 1930, If we 
continue to give them our best, we .are confident 
that the community will treat us even better in tLe 
Nc'W Year, ... 

To you and yours, we extend the season's 
greeting., We trust that the New Yesr will find 
you in high spirito, lookinl/ ahead to bil/ger and better 
tLiDI/S. ._ .. _. 

W ayne~Grain &1 
Coal Company 

Carl A, W, Madsen, Prop. 

.============~==:~~ 



Mr .• ~nd M~s: JrveRe~dnndtam\I~ 
were Entertained at a six O'clock, din· 

·Satu .. day. evenLng at-the -:nr.c·-,a-. 

Mrs. Hugh Drake and son trom Lin-

,lack Donbcck family 
went to' Norfolk Sundny' to visit l\ir~. 
Johanna Luders of that oity,. 

was ,among Way.ne visitors 
Wall.!tce and ;Kenneth John_s.on and 

Lester Rewinkel were in Sioux: City 
-Monday. 

and family, spent Tuesday In Siou,x 

coin wefle a'lso guests, l~======~ 
ChT(rles - and Elillic-r ---Kl-;;iiise c-itHci} r~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlm. Buetow a.nd 
daughter, Izetta Fay, sPl1ntOhrstnUlS 
day and Friday in the John Wil!NI' 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed EHis and Mr. and 
Mrs., Albert Johnson droV\€' to Sioux 
CltYMonday. 

home at Ponca. Miss Verna Elefsa.ll returned to 

Cit;. 
Mrs. C. C. Herndon's mother, Mrs. 

A. R. Smith of Spri",gfi,eld, Il'il)oi~ 
whocam,e Christ\llas Eve; isvisfUng 
at the Herndon home .lnW a'fter New 
Years. 

Su,nd·ay aftet'poon at til"" Lou Gram~ 
berg hon;'e. . 

"l\Ir. and Mrs. August ~;ause and 
daughter Marian spent 
n!ght at the John Dunlclau home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunklau an,) 
Mr. and Mrs .. J~mes Miller left Wayne' Monday after visiting her sls

Wednesday this week-for -St. Josepll. ters in Chtc_ago. 
Missouri~ Whf!re'they wtll. ~--pend--a-~fe\~ M~'S. Charlie Johnson and daughtel~ 

_The .. MiSSi.!1!1_.ChJAr~l'-Jl.t' .. ~C;~Q;Il~::CO~.!'.=d~h;~+WITL~~BiRZ~:;;;;~.~~::':~="'-"~~~.c:~II===~:==:~====:-:~o~~~~~~i~~=~~~'="'~~:'--:C'-=F:~II~~~=~~~ 
havL!}!r a watch night-- s' 

days on business. I nd sons of near Laurel were W;yrw 
Miss' l\Iargnt-et 'Mine'S 'retu.rncd t,j l h.;.itors -Saturday, 

Omaha Frigar a(tE!!_ §Jt~!l~iJ1l:g~ Ch~i~t:, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Groskurth and 
mas with her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. son, \'\rendell, visitof:"d relatives :1.1: 
J. G. Mines and other re~a~iiVes here. Pierce Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jol)J;l !;l\lcfl'9;rd Jr. oJ Mrs. Harvey Haas and son, Carl. 
Omaha came Chrstmas-Eve to speml an(l her motner, MrB. C. J. Johnson: 
Omah" came Chris~mas Eve to spend spent Tll,esday with Mrs. ,WIlbur 
HThfford of this city. T.hey returned Spahr. 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan an<:\ 

Miss Ella Fuhrman of Norfolk came {'hildren were Sunday dinner guests 
MondilY nfterlloOIl to spen,d the wech: at the ·G. A. Mittp]stadt home in 

with her uncle and a.unt. ~HI~ anq \Vinslde. 

Wednesday evening. 
pie ·bf ttl" 

E. L. dhiChester-"rne'mc-Wa:yrie 
who underwent a,n operation for ap
pendicitis Monady, noqn at Benthacl,', 
'h'osp~tal J1ere is-d()ing nicel~at
writing. 

Mrs. Margaret Grier 
have cliai:geOfthe~oc-iaChour. jherc 
;vlll 'be election Clf oll'lce'rs and com
mittees appointed lor the coming 

Mr.' and Mrs. Lloyd Weible calle1 
Sunday afternoon at the Lou Gr\lllll
berg home. 

Mrs. Grace Ande'l"son of Lincoln and 
her son, ·Wm,. ADtlerson 01 For~Sher' 
id'1>1). IllinoiS, who ane visiting at the 

:;Itl~;y ~!~d~~~co~~me, are leaving t"~:d ~~~r~I:; :~~h~a~~: f:~e;: 

-Oil-en to AU Reputable PhysiCians 
Lisle-elay~on, ~-SUPt.·· 

Phone 61 
918 Main St. 

Mrs. Henry Fr<:V'ert, and other reh- ~fr, nlld Mrs, Lyle Mrub!)ott of LJn-
tives in the vidllity. l'oln win retu.rn Sunday after spend-

Mr. and Mr::. H. A, Sewell. Mis::; ing the holidays here with home 

Prof. a.nd Mrs. C. R.· Chinn and ~~)~; f:ily~n~r~':~d ~;:~u~a:~!~;~'~ 
children drove to Lincoln Wednesday holt and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Heitholt en"" Ring and Orville Erickson, 
morning last week to spend. the Yule- and baby. The Luther Bard and Clarence 
tide with Mrs. Chinn's people. Thoy Mr. 'Jake Rei,olt from Oakdaie. Bard families were Satu,rdny dlnn.;'r 

home. 
Sympathy Is extended to 

ter .1oh,n~n in the loss of ..... "., •• J._, 
Pearl Sewell. all of \VaY:{le, and folks. 
Chauncey Sewell of Valley City, North 
Dakota, were Sunday dinner guests il.t 

the Frank Davit harne. 

Mr .. and Mrs. AJI)in Carlson anl1 

'family arC' spendi,ng New Years drtY 

with Mr. and Mrs. ·Victor Erickso!1 
and tamily. 

ret\lrood Saturday. Nebr., ca,me Tuesday and remained guests in the Lenlls lUng home, 
Ill. J. B1acknok of Fr>emont, army until Saturday il) the Charles Fran- Lawrence Ring, Clarence Bard, 

Otto Fred<lrlckaon, who' 
Sunday,. He passed away 

friend M Wm. Sharer, spent Christ- zen home" Mr. Reibolt is Mrs. Fran- Evert Ring, and Marian Elder Ring, 
mas rove in the Sharer hoone. He zoo's father. tOglether with the !",mIUes, were Fri-Mr. and ~frs. J. G. Mines. entf>.r~ 

tained at Christmas dinner for Mr. 
was enroute to Tyndall, S. D.. to day dlnncr in the Grandma 

MiRS Fannif' Brite11 0'1 Milwallkee'~ 
::J.nd Mr~. Paul :3-1inif~ and two child- \Visconsin is leaving Saturday aft,er Mr. ancI Mrs. Merle Milton and 
.... &'''1, Mr:-<. J. R. Rogers, Bert Ca.':ison, :-::pr>nding- the holidays at the I. H. daughter, Jeanerdi,ne. of Long Pine, 
Dr. T. B. He'Ckert, all of Wayne, Rrit{'ll home 
:Illd Miss Marg..c'lret Mines of Omaha. left Saturday after Emending u few 

Mr. and Mrs, Spencer Jon<es of Nor- J\fr.;;. Gertrude Sonner :lllll daughter days with Mrs. Milton's sister, Mra. 
folk and Mr. i1.nd Mrs. Darwin Jon"s Donna, of Scotts Bluffs. have been Harry McMillian, and other relatives 
of Saliao. Colorado, were visitors at spi?nrJin~ the holiday::. with relative'" here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sahs weI',€, guests 
Christmas I", the Peter Miller hoone 
near Wakefield. 

Mr. and MrR. Wi'll Hansen and 
bwby had Christmas dinner with Mr. 

the Frank Davis home. Satl:.rda)" :VIr. n,nd friends here. Miss Grace Jones of Sioux City j8 

~:Vi;o~:~n~n~ I:~ot~~:l:f ~rsFl:;;~~ fa:'!i;~ ~t~e~r~a~~:~il,~.e~:r~:~p:tsa,:~ ;t~~:/i:~~:~:nth~ ~~~e~~c::i:sOl~:~: an~r~r:~dH:'::' ~:~:. Reiholt and 
dinner Tuesday in the Ed Forsberg She is staying with her 'friends, Prof. children from Wa~l().Ie spent Sunday in 

.Tones h ! and Mrs. K. N. Parke and fwmily the Charles Franzen hoone. Violet, 
CliaL"nn~r Sewell of Valley City. orne near Laure. Dorothy and Vola May Reibolt arc 

:-iorth Dakota, came Saturday to spend Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlson and fam- while here. spending the week with Mrs. Fran-
a couple of weeks vIsiting his par- iry of Waklpfield are to lbe gll€Rts at LOST-Between~SLnclair Oil statio!} 
~;nL9. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sewell. dinner New Years day at the BIlJ'1 and 517 Main St. on side va1.lk, a t;ln ze?!. I M G B k 1 

Jeather ladies purse. zipper lock, a r. ant rs. eorge oc am 
MISS Pearl Sewell, Mr. and Mr3. Craig home in Wayne. daughter Adeline spent Sunday i,n th~. 
Pranl{ f):\\ i~ and family il.nd oth",)" Mr. and Mrs . .T. K. Johnson anJ contain!ng one $5 and two $1 bills and Ben Nisse'n home. 
n.]ati\,..: in this vicinity family wp-rf' am~lg tIlt:' guesb at a COlmpact._ Finder pleaRe 

bl'jng til Mr. and-1I;fl'g. Jry{' ReeU'"and-
Mi"." Virginia McNulty af Omah::t f:1mily dinner Sunday in the Ray Wert Democrat office and receive reward. Jy wer.e entertained at a six o'clock 

home' south of Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hager and lit-
I· <l.m(' Sunday and is spending the tIe son Joe. I1f Sioux City, and the din.ner Monday in the JamC's Ahern 
'.H"ek with her uncle and aunt, Dr. Mrs. Kathryn Fox wilu has been fllrmer'R mother. Mrs. Hager. of home in Wayn~. 
.Ind Mrs. C. A. McMaster, tMld fam- visiting relatIves at Wessington P(!l'ry. Iowa. W'e'I'e guests at Sunday ------
,ly. Tht;-\tc~la.sters and Mi::5b A Springs. S. D .. the past 'few months. dinner at the home of their frif'lhll"1, l~oooc:::::;,c:=:::x'XX)L.~ 
L.J€wi:o, drov,=-, to Omaha Sunday and returned to Wayne for the boUdays. the He\'. and Mrs. P. A. Davies. :.tl!d I 
'(is" Virgini:1 came back with them. Miss Ruth Paden, who spent the 'family. E t f W 

Mr;-;. H. A. Sewell received wOFl holidays with home 'folks at Water- Mr. and Mrs; Frank Nagle and as 0 ayne 
Monday "frnm Sewton. Iowa. that ",r'r Ion. Iowa, returnf'l\ Mondily"to r-e- two daughtel's of Paw Paw. Illin.oi~1 
twin broth'E'r, Herbert 1\1. Culte,. uf sume her work at thr local ('allege. came Friday by auto to visit Dr. an(l ~(X)Oc:::..~ 
that pl:"H'(', h::uJ pa;;.spd :HVHY Sund'l\· Mr. and Mrs. Johnson or Page Mrs. T. T: Jones and 'fa-mily. the Mr, and Mrs. F. C. Sandahl SPCll~ 
nig-ht ~r~. Sewell. formerly Mi~" wC're gUB'Hts of Mrx. Johnson's; sister Eph Beckenhnuer family and other Christmas day jn the BiU MathiesC)'l 
M(,h'n l\l. Culler, and her tWin brotfl- nnd hus'ba.nd. Mr. and Mrs. Carl reL1tives and friend~ in this citp . .home. 
"r p~b'<·d thdr ,I.j:}nd hlt'thday:.: la:-:t NU8s, and son of thL;; ('ity Ll"'t ,,'eeJt- They are leaving on New Years dav. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sandahl spent 
Octobf'T {:nd. Little George Mather of Sioux City Christmas day in the John .F'redBricl{-

is visiting at th€ Carl Peterson hOlll! son home. 
near Laurel. He has been spending 
a two week's vllc(ltion here visitinJ:?; 
hiR grandparents. Mr, a.nd Mrs. Wm. 
Buetow. and other r,ellatives. He wtll 
return to Rioux City the last of thi:4 

Mr. and Mrs. J olIn }<~redericksoll 

and the Al Frctle·rJckson fMUJJy we!"" 
Sunday dinner guests in the Ed S:\,Il-! 
da.hl home. , . 

MI'. ~n~ Mrtl..~ Dick Sandahl 
wrcic Rons spent sunda); in thoe '\'I's. Fr,mJ, 

MI'. nnd Mrs-. "V. H. Nilnglp fir Nelson home. "-

Mrs. Orville Erlckso.n and Helen 
are spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Albin Olson <11 Llncoln, tho 
lailles being sisters. 

The following famllies were Sun
day dinner guests in the Lawrence 
RI,ng home: Theo<fnre Gusta!son. Or
ville Erickson, Mrs. Caroline Olson, 
Alhln Olson of. LIncoln. 

Cora and Frank Hagll>nd took MI' . 
and Mrs. Walte'r Haglund and daugh
ter, Margaret 10 Sioux City Thurs
day and Margaret entered the hospit
al. Margaret has Q~n sIck a couple 
of weeks with flu. Mrs. Haglund is 
staying with her and it is hoped she 
win ~oon !1e' ruble to return .home. 

Mr. nnd Mr.. Harris' 
spant ChrlsllllU\s day In the CI>rl 
Peterson home. They spent FrIdaY 
night III the Carl Sievers hom.Il,' \ 

Bernell and Eunice Frevert r of 
Bloomfield are spending II tew tla;'. 
In the Harris Sorensen home. 

The Ct\rl Silevers !amlly spent 
Christmas EVie with M!s. Hurstad III 
Wayne. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Carl Sievers eJ).~r" 
talne!1 the following families at dlll
ner at their home Fridny: Rudol»h 
KaY, Joh.n Kay, and Augru.tl{jl~ nlt,1 
other relatives. • 

The Carl SI.,..,rs famlJly spent SlIt
\!rd.'bV In the John Meyer hame "" .. I 
SUndaYl9--the -Will Vahlkami'liome;
They spent Sunday eveningr 11< the 
Harris Sorensen home. 

Mr. ';];:dl\lrs. -Albert utecht 
family aond Mr. and Mrs. F. :~. 

Utecht were guests at an oyster stew 
last Sunday evening at the Dr. Coo 
home In Wakefteld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SimiinOn altd 
family spent Friday I,n Elmerson with 

I'dr. and Mrs. EllmEr Hagluud and relatives. 
family spent Christ.nl,as day in the Al
fred Haglund home. 

The ··AlIwrt Ut~chl 
Reconstructiou of the floor of the 

'Family spent capitol terra(' .. ~ nt Lincoln is Dl'1tr 

Christmas day. in the F. S. Utecht completion. 

Grocers 
Phone 5 

"A Safe Place to SAVE" 

:'\l"orfolJ" I'v1r. and Mrs .. F'r:lnl{ l\'an,!.!lf' Mr. and l\1rtL Hu:::-sell ~ohllsu.n aIld 
:,.,](1 two d;ltu:ilter,.; of P,l'\' Paw, llli- rfa.mily Rppnt Satlll'tlay ill tho i\,'. F: 

Lar~on home in \Valwll('ld, l\In .. l\l'il 
McCorkj,ndule ;lJ1d [>.jr.", .• J.J{"k SlJt'·I

hu.rg and daughtC'·n, ~pellt the <lftcr-I 
noon there. 

!ltd ..... '\Ir. and 1Vlr;-;. Eph Bcckenh:lw·r 
·'nt! family and Mr. ,lnu Mrs. lLlljlh 
Bcckcnhlluer we're Sunday dinnpr' 
gUCBtS ilt the Dr. T. T, Jones homc'. 
Ilal,lI,,1 ,'nion and ~lIsslonal'Y, Mr. and Mrs, ~Collje Boyce and 

fnmily (},nd Vie SU!ld~,11 ~:I)(,llt TUI"'i

day evening in the Hu::>scll Johnson 
humo. 

Navy Beans .,..... 
Grade 98 percent 

3 Ibs. 21c 

Oven F-resh 
Cookies 

2 lb. Glassine Bag 

39c 

It's You--Not Time-
Who "Moves" Along! 

'Tis often said-"How Time Flies" or "Time 
passes quickly." After all, Time is perpetual
always present-and we are really the ones who 
do the "m0ving" along through the years! 

So the big xuestion remains. Are you mak
ing progress towar a bright and financially inde
pendent fvture? Are you preparing for the years 
when you no longer can move along with the. 
energy and earning power that is'lYours now? 

A Savings Account in this bank is the only 
affirmative answer, 

'!he 

State National· Bank 
Rollie W. Ley, President 

TI}f'rc will be a meeting of til(' 

Mr. and Mrs .• \ugust Long SPCI\~ 

ChrJstroas Eve in tht' Theodure L<.lll.~ 

Hap'iist Cninn and Mi:;sionary soci{
Uf·S at the James Hennicl{ home Il(;-.;t 

Tltur~dilY ,JfteflwOll, .Jun. 8th, !\Irc: 
nf~nniek, nlJd MfR. A. D. -Lewi~ t-1 
'('ntertain. The-rHev. Br:llsted will heme. They :-;pcnt ctlfi!:;tma!:; day ill 

lr:.ad fhe In;-\~on on the topic, "Anwr- the Otto Tent hom.e. 

iea. " 

:\11"" 
vi,dti 1 1g 11I'l" daughtpr and hu~b;lnd. 

Mr. and Mr:- . .1. P. ;\1i11('I', of Lin· 

coIn. <!IHi het· Ron. John Austin ney~ 
nl)ld~ of NaRhville, 'fennesec. left 
Sunday ;l'rt<~r "prnding a ff.~w tlay:-. ill 

with rf'lative,.;, 
nolds II': 8pf'nding the winter in Lin
('0111 but .1ohn Au.-;tin is going hacl( to 
."\;\shvi.lle to f(>Rum-e hiR work 
~tllrlf'llt" at Vanderhilt u·niven;itY. 

at-i ,1 

Mr. and Mr~. Harry Leg8m9-n erl
tf'rtainr-'rl Mr. and MrR. John Grkl· 
and family Chri8tma8 day. . 

MI'. and Mrs. Will HanBen a'" 

Th!~IJ(l()re Sundahl, b:1hy ;;O,Tl of 1\J ... 

awl Mrs. I"~ C. ::;aIldahl. has been 
ilJ with the nIl th,,- Pilst \\Cl'IL l\1o t 
every family in this vicinity has hnt! 
so~epn~ ilJ, the pa1->t week w Hh a colli 

OJ' flu·. 
Mr. :Il1tl Mrs. Lawf(;JJ<;(~ "'illg and 

[alnUy were !:,'11ot!str; ill till' J,.\'!III~ HIlle 

home tug-ether wittl uther relatives ·Jt 
a turkey dinucr Saturda.v. 

Mr. (burl Mr~, Frank S('u,t'r~trom 

~pent Snnday evening itl the gd. Lar-
~on homf'. 

Mr. and Mr~. Hlibn 
family spent Sunday 
Beckenltauer hoone. 

J,iud:-;eY 

Mrs. LJrrosey and daughters 8I>eh~t 
Friday afternoon In the Ezra Bccken
hauer hom\(!'. 

Mr. and Mpl. Char}(~8 HogeI1~aut;h 

and Bon Rpcnt Frh1ay In tho Chaunc(>y 

Agler home. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Agler were 

;:-;llInday Bupper gueRtB i.n the CharJI('f~ 

bahy RpF·nt Sunday eveninl4 fit th' Hogeruhaugh home . 
.J()~H B('ckrrnan .home. _ Edith Curry of NI:·v;ca:.,Ue iH SpULJ-

Mr. and MrA. Roy Day, Mrl5. Fralli{ IJIg a few d&YH in tb,l~ Hay Agler .lHHIJ,} 
Hick:-l and daughter Mary went I) with Marion I1n(i Mildred A;4er. 

Cub,., KafH:la . ..,. TueHda>.:.~" to HpcJld 

Cllrif.ltIJl::tt) with rdativ(>H. Thr'y r('
t\lrnf~d to tlHdr hom!! Sunrlay. 

Mr. afHl !l.Irl-'. L<.tu Gram~wl').! 

JoblJ Or.lln})1 f'f! ~p(;nt Hu.qr!:ly I·VI'llil," 
:It t!l(~ A\1.gUflt KrlJ~ home, 

Mr. and ~Ir:;. Chri" . .JeIH;H;!I dud 

dl-JIdren ,~pt::ilt CilJ'istma . ..; day ".·ith 
Mr:-;. JeW'.(-!'Il'S prlrf'nts. Mr. ~JTld Mrs. 

.r:r:t.el' IV<;l's{,n: who live n{~aJ' Win-

Mr::. Chrhi \Veible ,wd John Wl'ihll' 
were Runday dinn.,r .;'Ucstd at th43 Lou 
Grnm"!:lrrg .home. 

M,r. and Mrs. Win Krie wer<:! 

The Clan~lJce Pearson f;:a:uJly SP<::lIt 

CiJI'iHtrria5 Nve ill th8 (.h;cal' Pear::SUll 
hom(!. Th(:y ~P('TJt ('hrh;tlll;l~ ddy i:l 

Clal·"flC:(! Pear:.,oll ,..hip{1(;d ~;Jttl~ tI, 

Sioux City li"riday. lIe drove to the 
("ity fat the day. 

Mr. illld MI':O;. Luth(~r BarJ allll ;,j(:jll:'l 

wer(: Sllnday Hupper ¥uet-,ts in Ulf! ~V)} 

~lIndell home. 
The '["llowlng fam[l(c", ,pc'nt Satur

dllY evening in the Clarence Bartl 
·home Lu honor of Mrs. Curri,e Bilrtl. 
the occaSion' being her ~irthday: 
Luther Bard. Harry Anderson. l.AJ,wr~ 

We have talked a great deal the past year about our 
COFfEE, We show an increase in pounds of ~illar's 
Coffee sold of 25 per cent. Approximately 

-282,000-
cups of Millar's coffee were drank in this vicinity 
made froJP Millar's coffee, bought at this store. The 
most of ,these from Charm and Cre61e,tJie 
standing values, If you are not using one 
POPULAR BRANDS you are missing real coffee 
satisfaction. 

ORANGES ARE 
CHEAP 

We have enough or these' excellent Oranges for the 
balance of t~e week. 

Our Prices Will Please You. 

Laundry Soap, 10 bars 29c 

Swansdown Cake Flour, pkg. 28c 

Prunes, 25lh.box, 70-80 size $1.69 

Olives, full quart Jars 

Economy Flour 
48 lb. bag 

$1.19 

. ~ , 

Bon Ton Flour. 
48 lb. bag 

$1.39 
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1
0 s cnt Frida Miss nJ'ld',j'noJi.Iig;' dro".e, to Kansas with 'Lindley Ifeel)ey. 3397 Bertha Be n:es , 'C~. Clerk, acknowledgi,l'lg claims for, 3rd '1~8!!lb!0l',il 

R
· ') iN' ,~--- AdeJjAust,inhome:"--'----'---·- ly.~:lifiSsouti. ,-'--- r, ai~m-eo uart.eri!30' , ...... , .................. '.;;.................. , 

lI~a- ; I ~'I~S Mr, and Mrs, George Fox abd fam- spcnd Christmus with Mrs. Bakel"s CI it t th N - 0 A d h b 1m re, , . r-....... , I, 
, , ~ i " ,I::ft' 1 , lr maS a e , . n erson OUle BOeOrtha·B .. e'r:.;,S· ... c·,o·.··C .. le·r·'~ ... "" .. r·t·lfi··c·a·.~·s·t·o .. Sta·;:·D .. e·p·t:, ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.\,."·.,,7,.,,.5 .• (,·,I'!e~,·' - -- -. ~ .. ~---- .-.------.. , '------ '']y-·"-"Spen-t" -(Jht~·is-t-ma-s day - atr--thc- J~Ia,.nY.:~~ _ ~ n('ar C'O_llCOrcJ.. 3399 ,..... n. I"It;; ~ r"';..<' 

c===~'"-~,~_ Chat1I~Y M{,yers home.Mr: and Ml'" Carl ~ievers andl Mr, and Mrs. Carl Gu'st were vlsi- i!~~ :~~~: ~:;~s. g~.~1ertT-n;~~&JL:~ ;jSLf~r county: ~4~~~,-. 
__ ,------.M.1'~I"r.nc!' Co~~lt ,spent Friday 1\{1'_ llnd Mrs, Eli Lau.ghlln anil famIly were guests at dmner at th., tors at the IDm.il Barle<man home' I ' - f __ s. __ 1930 er , c er mg oar 0 coum y commlS- , .. ,', -

aftennoon with Mrs~ Fred Ae\-"ermann" <lauf1hfc,-rS}>(?·IltFr1(JiiY evening Tri-Ti'fe·---.J-otm-------y-er----l~~,~. , ~-. ------ 342L~~~~e~~~tb aJio·;,~~;.~· i~; 's'J;~~~;~~ f~~ 'D~;: -,_.::-: ~~~.:: :-- ~~g::'~g " 
Mr. and Mrs. Miax Bllu.(Ug(:!.n spent f;'rAnk Hn~;lund hnm(·. H)(mry Awis?.UR spent Saturday' a'~t-er- Mrs. \Vill- Roe ano daughter, Ber- 3427 "Mrs. Elinor Evans, aJlowanc,f' for sUPPort of A. Lol"en-.-. --'.'--- ... 

Friday evening jn, -tfie -Wi'll Baker- Arno Hlllmmcr who has heen 'III iu nOOH at the Ale'yer h.o~~ F ·'d t-t- .-t.-l: Clpora M and Leona M. Ev-ans lfor Dec .........•.......... : 30. GO .. 

home. n Rioux City· ho~pital is expected to MI'. and Mrf;. AdDlph Korn antl \~~:: ~~e~~ H~:,\~l:nda fae~~~;Ilq>.- WI. 1- i'g~ ... t~o~~r~!~ib~~:~~~iJ~~-i~~.~~;:/~~rs'g':c~rt. ~(:~ .~~~:.::::: :~_~::'~: 
The Carl Bf'ck tf~mi1y SP€ut Chl:'is';- eOfi)O home thi:-; \',·eek. ramily ·and Mrs. Adolph Korn and Mr.· and Mrs. Emil Barleman and :!HO TJnivtrrsity Publishing Co .• suppIlef; for Co. Su·pt. . .. :...... '5~1:,2,) 

=-----=:....mas--Eve-~rt-t-he_:-:I:fa::IMi-:-:M-tt.L~i!'!---JlOr!l'U~-jJL _ Ml-~-~I!.tL~.!, ___ s":.~lr-::·::'-v-"il"'-l-:;~';".a:"h:"l-:k:--rum"7n"--='>'L<'J:'"icr.':'Q-t--l':~filmH<iltiYi1aTniI(rcl'VMi-ir"KC","'Fm{i-i°itI'Fn'=jS.,Iffi't_ttOtt~~V"e=i~,,' Mrs. famIly spent ChrJStmas Eve with Mr. 3441 ~Ol1 JI'nsdtitu;i70119~ & Industries. supplies for Co. Cl'i'rk $1. 60. 17',' '}Il _, ffiftfoij~ ~ - - --- --- - , _____ 0,_ II g.e ." u, Co, Treas, $7.70, totai "."""" _ " " " _ 
'. Wayne, guests at Chri~tmas dinner in the and Mrs RenrYtJarleman Sr. ~:N'~·2-' ·Zton·~lnstih--:Hon~· .. &--inau~-fi-res--;---frH-p-p:q.e&:-tre:}i Ge;'·~------.----~ __ ~;n:-~_-~~ 

c~c~~X\\i';zt";C'K!>Clft_=--'- r~ hmR""__ _ __ -=- n!..t.~e_Herrna_n Ree~, home, at WIIl- k~an<h-~-~-'l..!'ieman,l1ll(L 34,43 K-B'Prlhting Company, supplieR lor Co, Trea8, .... "...... 4.62 
, . ~ s--m--e. '." ,- .:.m --,- 2:.4J..~:tm-tEF=I a-np:-bH-D S:tt-ad:~~.QYt-y Co- - Cl.prk -[{lL.D!l~bct~ .... 104 .. 16, 

~lnd \vHIl he.r ~f~t_e'~! Mrs. ,John Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ireland :':;PCIlt .• J{)ht -a-IH~--Ea.r---l--SA-i.ll-,lUt--a-n'J_M.rs-- fa~_l1Y _ spent .. Chllstmas del:' at. the 344;' ~ertha Berres. salary as Co. Clerlr for December .... :-.. -: .. --T61r:"01' 
Mey€r. -Wednesday afternoon itt the =-Ertllfed - ~: .;~ --~ -- . ">- --~, - -Henry Brrrce. :lromrut 'H_Q~k-1:.Q~-" -:M-1.6 --(~-rac~ ~~~- $.alaq -as Ass.t.....tcLCn... ..cterlL1.or....I"klcero@r. ... 100.,00 

Mr. and MrR.~ Max Brudigan spe·nt Al1vin honw laHt \ .... f;t.~·k. M.ug.:},.,ct S~jJlma!l of St{>rfing, Col('l~ Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Keen£;y of :H47 PlearJ E. 8eweIT. -saTa:"nr-as.--Co. &UPt.~'for' Dee ........... :-:=::,~f6G;iff6-~--

Christ:ma.'1 in the Henry Brudiga~ Weldon, Warrell, and Albin Swin- ::,~t~:il:;rd ~~!.~a c~~;,~~~il~::\n:h:e~:~~:~ Norfolk called at the Luther Keene. ~~~~ ~~:r~i\~' M~er~~l~o:)~S!~~lt~~ ~oo~~;: R~~~ "i~;ii~': :: :: :: : ~~~ ~~ 
home. -ney spent Ii''rid-ay afternoon wH-h t-fi-e Knudson liome ,Tuesday eve'-nTng-Tast -home SUtllday ey.enlng ... De-,~_. _~~l?J~ 3~g9 J . __ J--=- ~!ee];~;, salary as Co. Tn'as. for Dec. ...•..........•• 166.67' 

Miss Marie Chiebe~ter is -osslBtIo11g A, ,). Kirwan chIldren" week, Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Weiblc and 3470 J, .I, RteeTe, Co_"'Tl'ea8.",-expl"egg"andfrelght advanced- ••• ..---,--3,,3() .. 
Mrs. Ernfred Allvin a few days with Mr. and MrR .. lohn Lult and fan.- i 'Id t ·Ch . t E with 3·'71 J. M. Cherry, Ralary as Co. Judge for 4th qUoartif'_f 1930 ..... 475.00 

Mr. a.nd Mr---,'" .B. Ii'. Shields and ('11 ren span ns mas ve 3472 Al.etha .Johnson, salary as A8'S't. to Co. Judge tfor Dec. ...... 65.00 
the 1j"ork. iJy wero visitors at thf' home of Mr:;. fa:mily WCl'tf: vhlitors at ·tbe---- Af!Jin Mr. and M·rs. Luther K:eeney :llhl 3473 .1. M. Cherry, postage and expense 3rd quarter ............ 32.85. 

Mts. LiJlian Morse was rt Sunuay J. W .Lutt Sl1!nday evening. Carlson home Christmas Eve. Th family. 3·174 :\-larcus Kroger, coal for Mrs. -ChelRea--ThOlffipson i ••••••• i-.---~.2...Jl5_ 
(Hnner gU€st at the Emil L:utt hom,(~ Mr, and Mrs. Emmett Bal·rd amI -Miti:.{c's Eunic-e Carlson and Geneviev: Axel Vennerberg of Hear Stullton, 3475 L. W. EI1liR, salary ~of~~~: ~~~~~~ ~~~~ for Dec. 1930.... 166.67 
on Dec. 21st. family were vhdtor::. in tho l'~d Hatll- Craig of Wayne also gpent the evcn- Iowa alld Arthur Carlson wen' gue:->t; 186:, Dnisy I'ippitt, Mother's pension for Dlec. .................... 20- 0\) 

Mr. alld Mr~. Herbert F'ri€~vert, I1pent mann home ~LJnday evpning. ing there. at f,upper Monday ,('vening IHH ,~e('k. 320ft Lizzit, Longnf'cker, Widow's pension for Dec. .............. 30,0(1· 
fi"riday with Mr, and Mrs. Hcnr'~ Fl"c- Mr. and Mr". L'!n111H'tt Bal!'d and Mr. and Mrs. John Gr,imm ano al the' Gercon Allvin .home. 33,1G AlIgu"'"ltrt Sellin, Mothpr's pension tfor Dec. ........... 40.00 

v€·rt in Wayno, famJly Rpenl ChriHtma.'i JIIY at the W RonB, Nels Nelson. Mr .. flLnd Mrs. Pete Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Caauwe a,lHl cnmmiRRtOflte~t~~t~i;tU~~. 1--Elrxleben 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Harrison 8J~JlI J. C1ark ~omr. at Nlcl{('r:-lon. Ne'lson und fumUy, Mr. and Mrs. Will twil u.hlldl'Cll, of near \Vayne, R. L. 3377 Bert Graham. hauling ......................... a........... 13. ·1:, 

daughtf>r spent Christma.<;; at the Bpi't Mr. ~lJId Mrs. Robert Hansen and Lutt and family were gu'cst~ a't a fam- -"l,tlU' c:f J{;llldO'lph, Mr. and Mr . ..;. General Road Fund: 
H . h tf II ere u t nt Sun I Hnner '1 li C}' t d t th Ott ILoy·Spahi· and baby of Ileal' \:Vayne·. Commissoner Disttict No. 1-En:leien arnson orne. am y w g es 8 • t ay ( 1 Y C nner 11'18 mas ay a e 0 137:; COl',uhu:-;koer Cnnstrl1etion Co,. dragJine \\lork ............... . 245.1)0' 

7. fiO 
8,65 

23, 5~ 
47, ~I) 
12.00 
11. 00 

Mr. and Mrs.l.ienbert Frevert HPOIt in the Elmer HarriS-Oil !Jom~'. LuU home. and MisH N<'!lle Spahr of Dixon WE'l'e :~376 John Lntt,road ",\lorh: ............................. __ ...... . 
ehristma~ day at tho Henry Gilstc'I' Mr, and Mrs. Abert C.hich-('ster and M!', arid MrM. S . .I. Hal'p, Mr. and glle~ts at Christmas dinner at the J. :t31' 6 Balvte Oil Go., gasoline .......•.......... L·· ...•.•• , .. ,-..• 
home at Pender. SOll, Allwrt. wer.e visitors in tht, Aden MnL Clifford Hu.!le and 'family. Mr. H. Spahr ?am.e. 34~() Frank 8rx,}ebeu, US'e of tru·ck on county· hauling ........... . 

3431 Alex ffenegar. culvert work and erecting snow fence ..... . 
Mr .. and Mrs.H;erbert !i"rcvert tiP(:!I:t Au~tin home Sunday ('vening. antl Mrs. Walter Lng,e. and Mr. and Axel Vcnne-rberg,of Hear Sta.nton. :l432 Herman Ass,enheilmer, running tractor .........•.••.. -•...... 

3168 Filrmer~ Union, Wi~ner, scraper ......................... . 
• C .. m""~.sloner Dl<iIt,r,.t NQ. 2-R8th-wI8ob 

Christmas Eve at the Hobert Smll:l Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas a.nd son. Mr~. Harry Reckner were Sunda:.; Tow~,. l'()ll~ill fYf Gereon Al'lvin, hns 
homf' at Pender. Curl, wene visitors at the Walter dinner guests at t~e ho.Ill,ie of Mrs. heen viJ.;iting in this vicinity the paR~ 

Mr. and M.rs. John G. Meyer spent Siminon home Friday 'f:vening. Marilla Tibbles in Wayne. two weeks. making his home whilp ~!h~ Stu,nclard Oil Company. gasoline "","'."",.",., _ . , , , .. 150.90 
1,50 

78.00 
Frank Hees, trucking ...... __ . ' ................... , ....... '. 
L_ C. Larsen. MackRmithing ...................... " ... . 

MI'. anti M~·s. Roy Spahr and lJah~' COmmf.f:Rioner District No.3-Koch 
were guests at the Ernfred Allvi'.l berg, who keeps house for Arthur. 31G2 David Koch, oven.;eeing road work ............ . 

He crume 'l'uesday, Dee, 16t1L A1tn-.,11He OF Mot"" ".Mo,le Fm,d: 
home at ChrisbmaR dl,nne'r Frld= Road Drng<ing nlstrict No, I-Erxleben 
They postponed the dInner a day St' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith and Ho.!1. "3:~6fi C IItral Garage, repair work "'" ':.01' 

that they cou'lll 0,11 he together, Francis. of Pender, Mr, and Mrs_ Ed :1373 8[;1I1dol'(1 Oil Co,. gasolin.e -"',. -'" -" ,88, 3~ 
Mr. llnd Mrs. Russell Prescott and Swanberg and family and Lee Weber, 3380 'l:,"rpd Johnson. road tlraggin~ ...........•.......... ,....... 4. Go 

:~::\Sl 0. A. Lubricant Co. ·ne .• tractor grease .. __ .............. 4Z. '.\'1 
son, Jackie, of Li,ncoln crume Wed- also of "Pender, and Mr. and Mrs. 3382 Ervin Hagemann, road dragging ................... _. . . . . . 7. no 
nesday afternoon Jast week to spend -John Burns of Sioux City were Chris~· 3384 George J:I. ~i~·lfhoff. road dragging . . ........ ,. li.25 

Sunday evnning nt the Ole Hurstad Mr. and Mrs. AllOT! AU!-ltin and Mr. and Mr!:l. A. L. Ireland and here·at the Arthur Carlson home witb 3165 
hb moth~r, Mrs. Charlotta Venn:er-

home· In Way'Ilf'. W[\rren WfOrt> vl!o1itor!o1 ill the A,hralll 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bennett at;d Glldp.r~leev(' home Slillday afternoon. 

'family spent Christmas day in the .f. Hobert nnd Miss Fr;lllcC't-; Tu.rncr of 
M. Rcnruett homo. \Vakefle·ld WE're vbitor~ at the home 

MrR. Fred Baird and chndl'en~vjsit- of Mr!:i. J. W, Lutt Sunday afternoon. 

cd in the T. M. Wood home in Cnrroll Mr. and Mni N. L. NehiOn .(llid 
fi"'riday afternoon. daughtE·r, flaz.el, were dlnnl"r gll'C'f-ol:; 

a.t the Julius I{nut\R(ln Ii nlll !: F·rida ..... 

15,00 

~ 

Christmas with the form-er'R parentH lllas gUE'sts at the Frank Weber home. :J3:,!", Paul Biller, rond dragging .......... 1. !j() 

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Hpn~kC' and Mr. and MI'R. True Prescott and tfam- l\"Ir. and Mn';' Wllll. Atndrnscn .Jr. wn'e 338lt Leslie Swinney. operatinR maintain-er ..... ' .... , ..... ,..... 49.80 

dau~hter, Erna. were guc:-;ts at Chrb.;(- ily. They left Sunday afternoon. tlll're ill the afternoon. ~~~~ ~~nr~~c~.i;~~~~' J~~~dr~%g~~~~gi'~~'::: :~~:::::::::::::::::: ~: ~~ DOTSON I DR. E. H. 
EyeSight 
oSpeeQ8Uat 

ma~ £linneT In tllP Carl Fn'vert 1u)mp, Mn;. M. R. l'4.1.'llory's. nephew, l\,lr. and Mrs. Emil Lutt weI''? 33.f?Q R. W. Ha-ll,er, roau pragging ...... ..,.............. 6.2&-
Mr. and Mr~, II. w. Bn~ltlcH ;lnd Lawl'cncn Mal hew df Sioux City, h1;;; ChristmaH dinner guests at the hame ~3fH)· Atiolph H. Clau.ssen, road dragging .............. - 14.25 

family were ~uppeor gUlCBt· ~It th~ L!!- fl' t M d M 3391 John Test. road drClgging •......... ,.................... 4.00 
b0e.n vi::;~t!I.!B" at the Mallory home the () MrR. ...utt s paren s. 1". an rs. :~392 \V, F. Bier.mann, road dragging... ..................... 19.511 

WAYNE, - NEBRASKA 

DII.W.B.VaU 

land Young horup in Wayne ChriRtnF'9 
Eve. • 

Mr. anll Mrs. W. J. Silminon awl 
fnmUy were gU'~RtR Christmas day I1t 

the home of Mrs, A, Phi~bin in 
Wayno. 

past two weeks.--f-i"e lli"iid tfl-c'--M"atlorys- AL w_ustl..u:nil. Mr~_ ~nd ~r~. Harry 3393 Henry Brudigan. road dragging .... , ......... __ ............ 15. DO 
Rpel)1 (~hrl'stlna,o w,-tll 111'." folk",-. 'ir, \Vi'rt, Mr. a;;~ -M-;'~- ·-H;:-~"Ol~C·GTfder- .3"91 J .. --ft--; -G-h-:uuoors rond dragging 6 00 
and Mrs. Jam;s Mathe:', a;-' st~IlX :-;leeve and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 3395 Ilerhert Frepert,~·-r~-;rur{]raifgThg·--:<'-~~-:~·:·:-~-;··;~~;~~-:-:·:·:·:·~~~:~-~~ ___ ,.t.8:0.t! 

Cl
't)', Gene Gi'lderslee'Ve and _ daughter. 3434 HElnry Hoffman. roact c1ra",glng "", - , , . ,- '--' -, , , " . , , , " , 3, liP 

3439 State Journal CompallY, motor Vehiele recC'ipt~ and bindelJ's . 
Mr. and .Mr~.L John U. Meyer enter~ Dorothy, were also Christmas di,nIH~r for Co. Trens ......................................... __ .. 80,67 

tained at >3 Ifamily dinner at their guests there. Rnad Drngg1ng Oistrlct No. ::!-Rethw1scb 
Mr, and Mrs, Cari08 Martin and home Sunday for Mr, ',Ind Mrs. Nel'.,- 33Ml IJ-A Lu<bl'ica.nt Co. Inc" tractor grease"",.,.""""", , 13,5X 

SIIERIFF'S SALE 3403 M_ G, LesSIlllan, road dragging""", "'.,," . __ ., .. ', 7.50 • I!Jye. TeBted. 01"".08 FItted. 
daughtcr. Bonney Jo. were Sunday Or.mm ",nd son. NidI. Mr, and Mrs, 340-1 Luther Anderson. road dragging, ' ,_ , , , , ,_ , ,,' , ,. , , , , ,3,75 
dinn<€'r gUo(!fo;tH at th~" J<' o. ~artin Rudolph Kay and uaughtcr, Mr. alll\ By virtute of an Order of Sale, to 34-05 W. H. Re-es, road dragging ... _.. ................. 4.10 

Telephone 303 Wayne. Neb. hom", Mrs, John Girmm and family lInJ me dll'<'cteil, issued by the Clcrk 01 3406 ~)" D, Morris, road dragging.", _"""""'"""" _, _'" 11,25 
Mt'. alld Mrs. H"rry Baird unJ Nels Nelson. au(] Atlgu~t Kay [lnd StJIl tho Olstriet Court of Wayne County, 3407 .John G.- Newn:J.un, road dragging.. . ..... __ .............. 13. i)O 

Nebraska, upon a decree roodered 3408 EldWin Joll€s. road dragging '" """""'" 7,5() 

t
CohlvIdl.rletnMdrc,r,O, vBoaltro(I'~,ler,laVtildl,~,rr,e trhCeceRnetvlY, William, guests of the day. therpin at the Noyember 1930 term 3·109 .1011ln Hethwisch, road dragging... '............. 13. flU 

'--'.-, Mr. and Mrs. CarloH Martin f'ntel'- 3410 Alex Jdfrey, roa<C dragging...... ..,................... 6.00 
Wiley, talu'<'Ii at their home last Friday «ven- thereof. in an action "ending in sai,1 3411 C, J, Harmeier. road dragging" _ -" _"., ... , ...... ' 9, Of} 

Office pbone 129 .es. phone 223 

Dr .L. W .Jamieson 
Miss Ulovanna Benrwtt ~pent from 

Sunday to Wednesday e~ning Im;t 
week in th(~ TRllllld YOllllg" home in 
Wayne, 

court wlw.'rein The City of Way.ne in 3412 HanB C. Brogren, road dragging ....... , .. __ .........•.... 5.::!G 
i,ng- at <tn oYfltcr supper for Mr. IlOd th{>· Rtah~ uf Nebru:;;1)n. was plRjnti~ 3·11a Wm, Bodenstedt. road dragging............................ :~. 7~ 
Mrs. G. A. Wade ano family, Mr. and Kittie H. tvJ1lJer was defendant, ;~414 .John Gr·ttman. road rragging ...................... ,....... 1. OIJ 
and Mr:-;. \Valtl'J' Bre~s.ler, the Rev. I wl'll. on tho, ,',th day of January ~415 .\rthur KOl'pke, r(Uld dragging .... __ ................ s, ~r~ 

'-, :\·t1G AU!.'·I:~t f(rusc, ro,q.Q., dragging .22, !)(~ 
W. g. Braistf'l1. ~r. and MrH. How- 1931 at 10 o'clock a. m .• at the 0001' 3417 KiPver' Bro." .. rond dnlggillg '.......... 3.0\1 

SpecIal Attention to 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

of Women. 

Mr. and MrM. otto Lutt l"tltertnin- art! Hanscom and Mr. alld .\In. of the officc) of the Clerk of sa.id ('ourt 341" W:lltt.'r Lag-p, road dragging. ....................... 9.00 
-ud flt stfp-per Chr-lRtma-s ffive f-or ·Mf-S-. 'Shirley HDragUl~ ,\hd family, .ill U1Q e9u~t houSf' i,n Waynp, in ~[l(d 3419 Prank Lyon~, rond drag~ing 20.6/1 
.foha.nna. Lutt and famih' and Herh ~Ir, and l\'jr."", ,Johll Si'e\rer:-; f'/ll.'r- --- - -- -- 3·130 W. H. Hoot, road draggi,ng ....' ........... 9.()fY 

n ., (;Olll1ty, sell to thp hj~·hest 1)TiRIerr(ji :1T"3"!1' ~bfl;--':F)lffTIar-r(lIffiPTITIY,---------mutnr -v£'htc)p--~pil'tF; -anti mnde-f'S--
a.nd F1mil Lll!tt, tailwd 'It ttll~ir htlnH~ Sunday ('H'ni.nv {'ash, the folll!~";in~ dpscribcd re,;.]. for ('(I, TrpnR. . ............ , 80.67 

Mr. and Mr:-; grllt'.-,t Bulldl' ;lTlLl for their daughf:l('r, Dcirothy, Ill{' t,,'" l',"'tate, to-wit': Th(' :\:o.rth Forty.nlnc HO:lti TlrRt;ging Dhtrict r~o. 3-Koch 
(~hild.ren of Wakefield \v('rt~ gues.t:-; itl (';L"ioll b('lng her birthday. lilll';t,-, (11) r 1 f tit (7)[' f 1 3:\i~ Hot'.ki!l.~'; Pillirll; Station, g";l~ and oil ............. ........... 64.7f. Hr.ound FIHtJI' 

W&YJI6. NIlII>~aalka 
, t'{' II Ill) 0 ~('\Cml, I a\\, oJ'( 3.139 Rtat0 Journal ('rrmran),. motor v-ehicln r('cl'ipts and binders 

t:he C. J. flJ'rxlehlLll hom,. last WE}!'\\: nn~Sf'nt Wf'rp Mr. and MI'~ Kasper &: Hrrlwlls Addition to tho City of for ('(I. Trpa:-;, ' ...... __ . ..... 80.6f~ 
"rue!1day night. Korn, M,·, <Iud Mrs, WiN Hii·t~lll<ln, \V:l}ne, \Vaync t'Ul1!lty, Np.bl'u:-;i{a, ~n ~450 PC'tfT Chri!:itcnsen, road. ul'agging '~""""""'" :Hi. (Ill 

Mi~~ Blanelll' (~i1tl!'r:-;l~wv~· \\ 110 

Dr. L. F.!~kRY 
DEN'JI-IST 

ANlJ 
Dental SUrgeon 
X-1'ay- . 

tf'll('he~ at IH!-!on, StiU-tl1 Ditlwta ~Pt)ll;: 

t.IH' ho1iday~ with ber 'fatlH·r. Al;ranv 
GllderHlOf!v{', lind faIllily. 

Mr. allli. Mr:;. H(lrr~ Bplln( It allil 
r"mliy, Oliver Rhl,pi"" :lnd Low!'I'1 
Ollderr;leeve were \'isitOf:-; In thf~ Ade.n 
Austin hom'(~ Friday f'vpning_ 

Mr. and Mr::l. (', J. I.<~rxlt~hnn t;;'1L· 

iertaiueti at a 6:00 o'clOCk dinner at 
tllte{r hOITI!' F'riday evpning for MI 
and Mr~, J (1. Ben.:'t and ralrnily, Orthodontia 

(Straigbtenin. Teeth) 
Extra.ctions 

Office OYer Mi/l.1 Jewel.,. 

Mr. aile! MrH . .JjlnH.~'i Bard ami Mr. 

all of Wayo(". \\('rr' ;':1If't'tK. ilt Chrl'-it
rna:-l d1nllr'r at the Harry Hui rtl hom~. 

WAYNE ,N!8ft. 
~,.tI.: 

Office 88 Rea. 43 
=WQD( 

Axel Vf'nncrbcrg of !lear Stu.nton. 
L'owa. anll Arthur Ca.-rIson nnd Grand
ma. V,ellnl'r~wl'g Wf'rt' (llnlll'r guests at 
t.he li!l'utrC'u AlI.,..Jn hnmp Raturduy 
noon. 

RapidT ransit Lines 
Bus S~bedule Effective January 1. 1931 

Nc:>:tfolk-Sioux City Route 
READ DOW~ Itt: \I) \'1' 
P. II P. 111. I'. n. I'. ~I. 

r,r. 12:45 I 5:1l9 
1:10 5:1!5 
1:35 I 

2:00 
2:25 
2:50 i 
8:10 

illiG 

6=1$ I 
6\116 
7:00 
7;2G 
Z:!5 

8:30 I, 7;40 
&:50 8'Ot. 

.. \l'a i:08 8=1$ 

NORFOLK 
nOSIONS 
WI"'ISlDE .. 
WAYNE 

lV A KHFlEI.I) 
AI..L£N 

W A 'l'RtnllJR V 

(lO()f)WIN 
WILMS COR. 
JACKSON 

S\}; SIOUX om 
SIOUX CITY, IA. 

·l:t6 
t:20 
3:00 
3:30 
!l:O:J 

2:40 
2:20 

2:UO 
J:!l.J 
1:80 

~:so A •• 
-;0 •• 

.:10 
7:tl'> 

6:0;. 

6:011 

5:IG AI', 

NOR~'~H"SIOtJx urn ()()NlNt:CTION~:- Arrive lit Nor
folk at G:090', I ,k Rldng conn(lc(lulig fer GraM 1&l3nll l\nd, 
()'Ntill. Am n~ f99X CIt, IlIt 4:()O 11. m. mlllling ctll1n~ctlolls 
with blu$eS tor :~~II ,Palls, LSl:'e:ne~,rf 'lllllllealJllf[s, st. l'lllll, -\l\l 

eeot bound d' .t ~f: fn.1 for t'J~IC'Dg". The 'Pone .. aDd MIlI-tlrl.blll'X 
,paoseage ......... ~ ~"t Im....u.. 01 Ill' Je.Tfa~ W..,...., at :!:,HI I'. , 

Mr. and Mr:-1. Armin Bierman, i\1r. 
[Ilul :\011';-;. Adu!ph ~(()rn alld L'lllily, 

Mrs. F.'.c.1 Kurt'lelnH~yer, 1\:11'. nnd 
MrR. Carl Gust and family and MI'. 
an,(J Mrr.;. E'li L,lll,l'"ldin -and dam.:l1tE r. 

saii"Fy tlH' aforf'sald df'-Crf.'C, the 3t!;:~ 
;IJlllUtillt du(' tb<:r('oll being $1:L;S, Ol),~ ~:~~) 
with intr're .... t and cn~t~ and accr11ing 3-156 
(!o\o;ts. :~4r,7 

Lmlis schulte, road ~ging .......... __ ................. . 
Huddy & (Iurham TI';ITI'""ff'r Co" hauling plan],: ......... , .. 
I'-'r;),Il('j" Hr(l:-;,. r()ad dri1~g'ing' ., ' ............ __ ..... . 
M. l', Jordan, road drag-)!ing .,' .................... . 
AIlJ1€'ri Lambrecht, road dragging ............. . 
Aug. :\'Teierhf'nry, road dragging .............. . 
Vieto], John~on, road tlragging .,. ., ............ . 

Datcu at Wa~'np. ~ebr[l~ka thi..; l:..,t :~ \5H 

day of nf'(:emhpr 1930, ~~~~ .Mr. J:r.~ltl :\In: . .John Horstmall and 
daug-ht('r. He!pha, of near \VaYIl1~, 

Mr, and MI'~. Frank Pal'lu-'r of Car· 
. roll. Mr. and MrH. Dave Syh ,lnl:R, 

C"i!·roll, Mr. and )\11':-1. IVluthf->w Holt. 
also of CalToll, allt! Mr. and l\lrs. 
Elcrmnn Rny(]'er and family ul' \VI,ll~ 

side werf~ gU('sts at ChriR1:ill1tl!4 IJinnrr 
in till;> Andrew Parker home in 

.)Vi~~n~·.u __ MI', a.nd !\I 1'1'1. BUll Meyer 
and f;!lnJI.v ~'-illlh: -to '~Pr'ri(rllj;lt -i;-veTf;; 
i.ng: at thf! Andrt·\\ l"nrlt,,!, hanH 

i\, W, RTgl'HENS. 
ghf'ritf. 

: Dead Stock WaDted! 
,We pay phone calls for bog. cat
tle aod horses. No removal charge 

Prompt service. 

. -W-A¥NE-RENPERING-CO-- -, 
_I!ffice phone 429F20 Res. 489w 

COllMISSIONTm l'UOCEE1I1NGS 
Wayne, N(>braskn. DececmtH')' Ill, l~):W. 

hoard ml't us per adjoul'lIlllt Ilt. Prl'~l'nt: l<"l'ank EJ'xlol~'lI, COlllllli:,;.;iolh'r 

a.lId chainman, David Koch. t·ommi~:.;jOflf'r. and Ht,"th:l Ht'rn·"'. ('Ierlc 
AbHent: Henry Rcthwhwh. eonlmis:-;lorl1'r. 

Mlllut(·s I}r mnoting held [)t.~·"'mbt~r :2, 1~3U, read a.lltl \ll'.{lrlJ\ctl. 

Tho funds of tlw cnunty allii it:; numeroUs :MulJ·divbions. of whkh th!.' 
cuurLty thraugll it.') ("ounty trc1t:.;urOT iH l'ustodian :tr·t' founel to be d(·pu:-;it,f'd 
In the hanks of the county at the cloHc of hu:;ineKs for Nov\\mher, 1930. which 
does not incillde th'" funds Lnvcstcd In liberty bonds or the funds on 
hund III the otrlce of the off'iee of th" county tr"casu-rer. art' as follows: 

State National nanh.: or Wnynf' "' ........ ~.~.~$5~t3:!l;.·}8 
First National Ba.nk of WaYTlt' 43,335.09 
Ca.rrolL State Bank of Carroll ..... , ...... _ ..... 19.340.41 
Merchants State Bank or Wln,lOlld-e ..... , ........ 16,718.2-1' 
eitlzens State Bank- or WI.nHlfie """""""" 13.949,07 

The (ollowng official bopds are on motion duly approve·d. 
Pearl E. Scwpil iL,~ County Supt'rintplHlent. 
M. L, Halpin as JUstice <:If thc Pc"ce'. WI;I.;ide, 
Adolf Perske "s Road Oversl .. 'r of Road District No. 64, 
Andrew Gr"n~lIlst as Hoad O'\'er8oe~ of !load District No, &1. 
Ft. O. Hihlu·r as PreCinct AS~('"'Rsor l...ogn.n -J?rHcinct. 

.r\ Illllzn ~(lrl0!1. rnad drAgging ~ ~. i • •.. , ..... 

Rond District Funds: 
- Road- District No. 18 

.1, 1\1. Bennett &. HOll. road dragging 
Chal-t, ThUll, rn:ld dragging .......... "'_ ... . 

Road District No_ 19 

.,~ ..... . 

3122 
:14~3 

Fn'r! Bp-ckrman, road work ..... , .................... 4 ••••• 

3421 

3-13:; 
3136 

J':mil Hogel6!l, road work ................................. . 
Rand District No, 21 

(I~eilr [,'. Jon;.;on, 1'0:ld wOI'k .............................. . 
Road DIstrict No. 22 

H. L. HHrm'f'r, road work ............................... , 
" '" -Rnad-DJatrict No. 26 

D. It. Thomas. road work .... __ .................. , 
\v. 1'1. Thoma;;, road work ............................. .. 

Road District No, 2~ 

:~ 12G }'". \V. BrnggemaJ.l, road work ......•...... , •.....•••. , ... 
HOtld Oistrkt No. :n 

3364- Clarence navis. rond work 
3433 (,ha~. Tk"'mme. road work ....... -... . 

Road District No. 40 
:{~7:J ('orflltllSkt~r ConRtT'u('tion (lO., dragline, worI{ 

!toad DI'tl'lot No, H 
:~:370 Fl"t~d Danghf~rg, l"O,HJ work .............................•.. 

Road District No. 43 
:~438 ~Jm('r Ii, LC:-1smann. road work........... . .. , ......... . 

Road !JIstrict No, 65 
:1461 Misfeldt Cu,. gasoline "_."""",,,"'" , . , , " , , ,- '. " 
3462 Fred Reinliold. road work .. ' .............•. ' " •....... '" .. 
3-160 \Vinfilde Oil Co., gasoline ........•.•.....•........•..•...•• 

Road District No. ·57 . 
3363 P('if'r JeuRcn Jr., road wor·k ., ...•...••....... 

. Hoad District No. 60 
3J63 Wm. f<.!. [)(>C'k, rond dragging and road work. 

Rand District No. 62 
0437 All!;, M"ier,honry, road work" .. ".".· '--"""""""" 

Road DIstrict No, 84 
:1369 .\doH Per,kr, rond work ......•...... , ..... . 

Road District No. 66 

5 .... !M 
4,O(t 
4. on 
7. fin 

12. no 
5.2r. 

12,74 
7,01> 

,10,1)(' 
46,00 

4.00 
25.2fi 

20,00 

30_ on 
8,80 

13.00 

5, Of) 

In. 50 
7_ r,o 

51. 7(; 
4.91> 

51. 03 

47.00 

11,2& 

ri. ~f, 

9.50 

J. G, (,haml)t'r~ as n')fHI Ov('r~eer of Road UI:-;tl'id No. 1)1 
$l~~~~o::a~(~~~~~n~~~r ,~~:itl;),~~~~:~';~; ~~~~k ':~p~~:;~ in the ~~lm of :; 164 Frl'd Ch~pmuD, roau W~~~ec't~;I' cl~i~; ' ...... , '. .. . . . . .. . . . 56.5() 

Depo"itor~' Rond or tlH.! Rtatt' National Bank of Wayne ill tIl!' . .,um of Claim ::"l"o. 33(j,s of A. C. <1abler. fl1cd De('crn'ber G, 19~O. for $9. 20. W(l~ 
$10000.00 war; (.!"xnmincd and f,;n motion dlily approved. on thi~ dil.Y lPx:.unined and on motion rejected. 

1".hp following- clahm!-l ar~ on motinn audited and :ll1oweu. and warrants I.fd I j ln~r ('lnimfj:: 
or(h're(] drm"n on th~ ~Sl.(!('ti\'er tfund!-' ilS h'('I'Pin ~hflwn. Warrant.s to h.: Tth' rolJowing dainui are on fnlf~ with the county e1erk but .have not beGtL 
!lvailnhlr and ready fot' ,i,'III"rv onr'[;alllr,lar, Dec(\mJhcr ~7, 1930, P""pJ! Oil or "ll(lw(',1 "t this tint'" 

General Fund, sea-erm CkiMa: 
l':atnc \Vhat f~r !\mnlln' 1928 No, 

2 cl8ll H.. R. Judsf'n. SUl'p\iC'., :1t j:dJ .. _ .~_. .~ 7. ·<"0 
3t62 Co!';h~ in caSe of Stare \'s. Hn.ns Rotter: 

A. C. Gabl(>r. arrp!-t. attendance. and mlk"ge. dnimed 
$9.2(), allowed ii-t $;), GO on Ike. 2. 19:10, reconsinll.'·;rc(1 and 
b.I1;)'l"lcc of $5. GO ,IUowcd nt .....•........................ 

~3nt) I,. 1\'. Cllljs. (-~'rll IJi~t. Cunrl. Clerk's fecti <lll<' frolll cOllnty 
~. til 

11. 00 
~:\~2 (" W, MC~!\ttllllnJW>lI'I', h"rJ!\\'llr4' ,,""""""""""" ~II,~I 
~:\~5 Mnr!e I3rlttalll, 'IS;IstalJ"~ ill Co, Clt'rl<'; o!flol' , .. """'" 111,0(' 
3!1I37 PU'l:llffi{\ ('rutlOll Co .• '.~IJ.'l'Olil.'~ 'for Co. Tr('al" •..•........... 
3371 "'". E. PowerR. dr;lya~\"\ •.•.. ;.-.~ .. -; ........... , ..•. __ ..••.••• 
3372 Felber·", Phnrnuwy. :Sllnpl-es ~nd"" c\f'ug."l. for J. L. Davis family 
3-3701. Uni.bCd Chemical .co .• ~upplies for Janitor ....•....•. , .....• 
3379 Wm. 1\.lenrs, h~ultng llshes ... ~ ....... " ......... __ ....... . 

f,. :\~ 
2.50 
5.15 

13.0(1 
4. GO 

1920 
tll~1 fPI' S2[,. (10. 1461 for' $2:L 10 . 

1'930 ,of r 

t.'WA hI' S2rl. tHl, 2:;~r, For pt:-W.·--n-rr.--n::rr------$"fr.t;:rtr.-:t2-. f)6-'fo-r----$3fh-HO.---i2ui-.·-:-f~j1.:...-·' ,I 

~3'), PO. :iZOB for ~:IO, (III. ;>,?I)!) for $:1O, on. :l:146 ,fer $40,00, :1347 ,f()' , 
$1111\0. :",/, \~ fol' $40, 00. nl~ for $,)0,00, 3,149 for $1;0,00 247S tlol' $41. S7, 

['"",missioner District Claims, ' 
('ommbsiGner Ois'trict No, l'-Erxleben 

1929 
169 (or $22.55. 

Wha.rep.pon Board adjourned to December 3()1 19-30. 
BERTHA ,BERRES, Clerk. 
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Unemployment ang Ecpno~ic pepression Generally PreV
alent--Steps Toward Wonld 'Peace--Democrats 

Win in United States Elections-South 
American Revolutions. 

By ~DWA:RQJV~J>!CKARD 

P-aoSPERITY. ---whlC~-~ was -"Just en her lI~endsfi~ip\vith -tlles.\-stal~s'=tif-li:~~~~;~:;~~~,~~~~~~~~r~~~ftl~i.l::I~~~~1l~:~~;:::~~~~~~:~~~;~~~;~~t~~~;~i~1~~~S~~~~j:~::"1~=~~~~~~~~~};1~~!~~]:~ft~o=,,=~,== IUound_ the corner" _ at _ the heJlln· _offeriIlg credits. -
"lng of mao. gave llle world n<r more Durlng-,b" yenr there were -many 
than an ocmsional gtimpse of her Indications tbat Italy was drawing in. 
taee durIng the year. Business depres~ to close co-operation with Germany 
.10D, Increaslnc unemployment, con~ and Russia. 
tlnulng -low· prIces --tor-liiiriculfuriil After beIng ratified by all the na. 
prodllcts and declining ~arkets for tlons concerned, the Young plan for 
aecnritles prevan~ generally. rpparations was put into eoffect on 

Stdlled observera profeSsed to see May 9. Gates W. McGarrah of New 
war _ clouds_ again gatherIng 0""1' the York already had been el'eoted presl
Balkans. but notable steps were tnken dent of the bank for International .et· 
hi the direction of world peace and tlements created by the plan. On May 
disarmament. The United States. 19 the last of the French troops In tlie 
Great Britain and Japan signed the Rhineland began moving out. the evac
London naval limitation. treaty. and uatIon being completed June SO. A 
toward tbe close of the year there sep;tTate reparat.lons settiement. was 
.. ere indications that Fmce and signed In April by Hungary. Austria 
Italy. settling their parity dispute. and the states In the little entente. 
would make It a tlvll-pow!'r pact. Frnnk B. Kellogg. former secretary 
20me progress was achleved- 'by the of state of the United States. was 
preparatory disarmament commission elected a member of the World Court 
<>t the Leagne of Nation&. The revl· In S.eptember to till out tbe tirm of 
mon of German reparations. known as Cbarles Evans Hughes. 
lbe Young plim. wao adopted by all The mandate commission of tbe 
maUons concerned and put Into effect, League of Nations made In August Us 
althougb Germany was not hopeful of lonl' awaited report on tbe Palestine 
lu- ultimate success, The evacuat10n confticts between Jews and Arabs, 
of the Rhineland by the allled forces placIng the blame on Great Britain. 
was completed. In the fall the British government an-

China's long, bloody and confused nouDced a new policy concerning Pales-
4:!lvll war ended In vletory for the Na- tine whIch would st'¥> tor the pre:;;ent 
Uonallst government. POIfUlar and mil- any further Immi~TatioD of Jews lnto 
ttary revolutions upset the govern- the Holy Land. Zionists everywhere 
IDPnts of five Latin·American repub- protested vigorously nnd PreSident 
lies. Clw im \V dzmann and other cbief offl-

Though governmf>ntaJ and other Cf'I"S of the 'Vorld Zionists organiza-
.ag€'ndes tn the Unltt'd State.s strove tiou re-sIgned. 
throughout the year to relieve the un~ Russia's Great Conspiracy Story. 
tortuDatt" economic C'O-udltlons, results Early In .L\-ovPTllher the government 
{)f these efforts were slow in appear- of Hlls<;ia na.noUTl(·ed t11at it llad un-
1ng. Consequently the vote-rEI wpnt to 
tlle polls 10 November and expressf'd 
tll€'fr dissatIsfaction In the customary 
mannpr. ThpTP was a De-mocratlc 
Jar dsl!oe thnt ('overed most of tile 
oCHuntry and the Ht!publi( an party Vlr~ 

tually J{J::.t lts eoutntl of both h01lses 
of ttle ('ong~I'-:~ filat COI1\·enp<.: in 
Mar('h, ln~1. ITnwtly·rI-, the natHITIHl 
]padf'rs ot the vidlldons Dp!ll()('r"uts 
pledRPd their party to eo-oreration 
with the Rppubli('an alimlnistrHtion In 
all rnea~urps df'slgnE'i1 to hring pr(ls~ 

perity Hround that ('orner, fiml husi
ne~s w~s rea~ .. "ure-d by thf' prorui:':le 
thaf thf'rp wouid hI' nn attpnlpt for 
some time to rpyise the tariff ad 
pa.8~p(l ill ,JunE-'. 

Inrtustrial and financial dl~tress in 
the enitf'd ~Hates was grently In
creased by drought that prevailed all 
IJUmmer in fhe MIs.c.;:IHslppl and OhIo 
r1ver states and p.l:tenderl as fRr eaf>t 
as the Virginia.. National and state 
rovernments atl'orded speedy reHef to 
the sut'l'erel"8.. As winter neared nomer~ 
OM organl7.,aUons throughont the conn· 
try went Into .ctlon to alleviate the 
unemployment situation, their q.lm be
WI[ to 'OWly th" .. ont of work wltll 
jt>bl ratber than charity dol... PublIc 
bulJdlng and hlgbway projects were 
ot&rtf>d and apeeded uP. and gr~at In· 
41l8trlal and transllortatloD concerns 
lOogbl means to Inttrease the number 
..: tbelr employees. 

All In .. II, 1980 was not,. bappy year 
-tor the world. 

C INTERNATION~ 
T HREE months of inten81ve debRte, 

diplomatic negotiation. study ot ex· 
.perts' figur811 and mutual conceSSions 
'GrOlli'M forth the London naval treaty. 
which was oIgued on ApMI 22 by the 
delegates of the United Stat .... Great 
Britain, Japan, France and Italy . .Hy 
this pact tbe 1Irst three. powers agreed 
fu the extension of the Washington 
tresty 80 that the reducUon and limi
tation of their navies should apply to 
CTui.seN3 and lesaer vessels. B'l'aoce 
and Italy tailed utterly to reach an 
accord as to wbat their I'elative noval 
-.trength should be, Consequently they 
Sllb:,-C'rlbed to only those parts of the 
London treaty that provIded 1u,' 
t balth.shlp buIldIJlg "holiday" and 
pr~RcrlbJ?-t1 var'lOUR rules dl"slgned to 
:rrmmanize 8uhmarine warfare. 

F'rance and Italy neld intermittent 
<eonversatlons during the rest of the 
Tflar, but could not settle tbeir differ
_cea.. The one Insurmountable obsta~ 
d. was ltaly's demand that her right 
t<> aa val parIty with France De ad· 
lioItted. and France·s fint refulllli to 
7leld till. point. 

Le.agu8 ReoeIVe8 Brianod'a Scheme. 
In September the assembly of' the 

Leilgue of Nations IlJrtened politely 
.. bile M. BMand. Frencb torelgn min· 
!ster. expounded ItLlo pet lehame for a 
ttoderatIon of European lltates. Other 
lIGat .. smen cautiously pralaed the plan 
ud It "0. a~cepted In prInciple by 
.dle aJ!Sembly and refp.M"ed to €I. BJ)tl-Cial 
oommttte-e whieb wlU report to the 
!981 meet10:g_ 

Tw.enty~~I,bt of the nat:10!!8 re-pre· 
~nto<! at G<lneva ,I'gned on Octoher 2 
Il tre.aty guarant •• ,ng 6nanclal aid to 
any liane!o" .tate that Is the victim 
of wurlfke 8~gT~P:~t~lll_ 

Late iD AU~IMt lAne of the smaller 
DotiuDR of centr~ F.-ll"O~ hel-rl a- con
fe-fIellee in WflrSHW and agreed on a 
'-'"(IDC'IPrted program I:)f action mainly in 
furthNfln(:e of tnpir agrarian inter
e8ts, Thf' part waij ~ .. ~nofd by Bulgarh~, 

(L.~\ \11'.'\11\11".11 L~:~III\Ht, ~'Hdan~1. (tuo 
pry. LHtvia. P"llIl,Ij, HllmalJla and 
Ju,goslu\La. Lithm"llIt was at)Sellt he
(:ause of ber 1>oti~t.qal dllflerences witb 
Po-l8.ud.. Fruht·p Wf.t~ '1'11.llc~ to J::>t.engtfi. 

('(lvered a glgantie Idot against the 
8nvipt rpgime in which a number ot 
"capitallstic" states were said to he 
involved. Among many iutllvldnuis 
whu \\ pre allpg"f'd tn iUn-e a part In 
the oons:plrncy W{'I'e Formf>r Premlt"r 
PIJinC"nre and Fnrf'iJ.!;[1 .Uinistpr HI·ian(} 
nf Frall('p and ~ir llpnri Ddf'rdlng, 
nriti~ll oll mnglJllte. Ei~ht Hus.slan 
en~illh'rs \yere put Ull trial. eonfpssl~d 
anJ wpre s('ntf'llced to terms in prison, 
Puris and London looked on the whole 
thing HS a "frame"up." 

l.ute in .Jauuary '\fpx:ico sp .... ered dip· 
lomutic relations with ituA.siu hPC'flU:'W 
of allf';;ed l'(Jmmunist IllfHlits. [n th~ 
l'nited Rtates the a~h (Watps of a policy 
of resumption of reIFltlons ~Ith the 
Roviet government were jolted by 
revelations that the latter had bppn 
selling whf'at ghort 00 the Anwrl<'fin 
grain eX('l!unp:eR, aiding In the demol'lil~ 
izution of prfres. At the Rnme HOle It 
became evi(1ent that the Mos(loW gov
ernment ,vas dumpIng grain in the 
Europeoan markets at prices far below 
the cost of produ tion. The whole 
affair created 8 great stir here and 
abroad but nothing much could be 
done aj>out. It. 

( FOREIGN ) 
GREAT BRITAIN'S Labor govern· 

ment struggled manfutly through· 
out the year to solve tbe nation's eco
nomic problems. hut found tbat thle 
could not be done In a short time. Un· 
employment contlnued to incr,ease, 
passing the two IItlllioD mark in Jtmff. 
and IndustMal depressIon WIlS little 
lightened If at aiL However. no one 
seemed to have a better solution to 
offpr than Prime Minister M8f'Dona.ld 
and his minIsters, 80 they held on to 
their power. They had tho aid of a 
national advisory council, ('hancellor 
"'DOwden d,v1.ed a Ratl.factory budget 
that was by no means socialiRttc, and 
parliament pas!'!ed some of the legIsla
tion fiflkf:'d by the government. 

Two mnttf'r8 of vaRt import de-
mRnned nu('h attention from tile Brlt
tRh p.mp!re's rulprs. One WIiP the -ef· 
fort ·to develop the empire as: an 
e('onomlc unit. ani1 the Impprlal ('()nter~ 
ence whICh wus hpl(I III London under
took thIs tRRk. 'fhp VarlfJUB dominIons 
were rel>resented by some of their 
best minds and the discuBstons con
tinued until well Into Novmnber. But. 
the results were extremely dIsappoint
Ing. The maIn lS8ue was economIc COr 

operation. and In tbls nothing WIUI ac· 
compllshed becanBe the domlnloDft and 
the RMtish government could not allTe!! 
concerning tree trade, pl"otectlon and 
preferenthll rates within the emplr •. 

Problem of Indla4 

The increasing independence of the 
dominloM was marked b5' the tactt 
uuderstandlng tbat benceforth they 
shall have the Mght to accredIt their 
own diplomats to ,orelr~ eountri .... 
and li:'laj communi('ate witb one alii' 
other and with On'at Britain, not 
through gOTernura genera), hut direct1¥4 
Tt was dt-r'inf'd to CTP,R te . a trlhunal 
tor t~ settlemp.nt or lntJ·almpertaJ 
dll'!putes. 

Th'e tuture status of India w1tbln 
the empire wag a QlJegtlon tbat 
troubl~d tl'e Rritl.n throngh"ut the 
J'f'-2r, and It wa~ cOfnplkl1tpd by the 
D(Jn-I'PsiJ'>tancp rehellion '·ondll('ted by 
Mahatma Gan(lhl and hlf', nurrwr!JtI~ 

followprA_ As Is thp.ll' (TUqtnrn, thp 
CnIDJlJuni'Ets lonk ad\-antagp of the 81t
uation t" eOllverf th-e pf-'HI'p>fut rev'.1t 
of the ludlan !'o"atjnnall ... I~,lmo rintort."i 
<l1'lII(lfi!\tfa{!<lilh, lWlI·-· Itle pldW~ ai'l11 

rrJilltarJ forN~8 hlld to hHH(He not on!y 
tlll'Se hnt al"" attacks on Ihe nnrth· 
western frnntier by trHH~~mf.>n_ Oandhl 
aud"many of his lieut"Daot~ were put 

The government 
comp.lex thu.t there was n·o 

chance Jor Its 8OIutlon for many 
monUlS. __ One definite decision reached 
was thnt Blirma-si,ould be mnde a 
separate dominion. 

In the Cansdhl.n national election on 
July 28 the Conservatives completeiy 
upset' the Liberal govern!i'<,nt headed 
by Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
[png and secured a comfortable ma
jority In the domInion parliament. and 
Richard B. Bennett. their leader. be
came prime mInister. The new govern .. 
ment took steps at once to relieve the 
unemployment situation and to help 
the farmers, one being the almost com
plete discontinuance of Immigration 
from Europe. 

Gorman Faaclst. Win. 
As In most oilier countries. political 

event.. In Germany refiected the 
pre,·atUng discontent of tbe people. 
and there It was aggravated by the 
feelIng that they were oppressed by 
the reparations. Chancelior Mueller 
and his cabinet· reSigned In Marcb 
because of dissatisfaction with tbe 
ratltlcatlon of the Young plan and 
with the budget and financial reforms 
proposed. Dr. Heinrich Bruening. Cen· 
trlst leader, be('ame chllnrellor and 
formed a ministry of members ot the 
five middle parties. The Natlon!!l So
dalists and the Communists kept up 
continual agitation and President Hin· 
denburg dissolved the reiclistag oq 
July 18. In the elections which were 
hpld September 14 the National So
cialists, commonty culled 1he iruscistB, 
won a most surpl'ising ani! trelDf'ndollS 
vit'tory. They increased the number 
of tllpir seats in tlle relrhstag from 
12 to '107, and their populur vote from 
sot).OoU to more than 6,000,000. Their 
titular leader Is Adulf Hitler who, be
ing un Au~u'lan, could nut be elected 
to the reiehstag. 

France, Spain and Italy. 
One slllall provision in the finance 

hill hrought a vote of lack of 
('ontldenl'e in the French chamber of 
deputies in February and the Tardleu 
rnlpif:tl'Y was forced to resign, It was 
Ru(·cepd('(l hy a Rllrlical~Socialist cab
Inet flll·med by Chauternps which wal 
defeuted .on its first appearunce. Tar· 
rtieu then was recalled. Rnd heir) on 
through a stormy summer Bnd fall, but 
early in December the senate forced him 
and his cabinet to resign, and Theodore 
Steeg undf'rtook to form a new min
iFitry. Frunce maintained her position 
as one of the most prosperous eoun~ 
tries of Europe, and gathered an im· 
mense s.tore of ioid. She was iargely 
preoccupied with natIonal defense and 
went ahead with her plan for a pow. 
erful chain of fortifications on ber 
eastern trontler. 

Gen. Primo de Rivera. who bad been 
dictator or Spain for more thaa six 
years. reSigned on Januar1 28. part
ly under compuloion. when fae" witb 
the threat ot a military rnoll. He 
was sU,c.ooded by G<on. D'amuo B .... · 
enguer. Throughout the year ture 
were repeated strlk.s. food rlotl! &lid 
Tlolent demonstrations by studentl and 
In the middle of December a oerlous 
rebeIllon broke out In the north..-n 
part ot -the count_,.. 

Economy wal!! the continual cry of 
the HaHan government, Premier Mus· 
!lJoJini..., being Its spokesman. and bLa 
measures towflrd that end were put' 
through with thoroughness and dia
patch. They extended to the reduc· 
tion of ""Iarles of all goveMjIDentai 
employees, who :Ire remnrkahly num
PfOUS there, and all employer. were 
brged to follow suit. In compensation, 
the cost or Hving was brought down 
by the lowering of prices ot food and 
othf'r nN'('~sltlea. At the same time 
tl,e Duco contlnupd his progrllm of 
extensive puhllc work •. i1ke draln"lIe 
and rCf-Jtorntion ot waste landa. giv
Ing employment to many men. 

Carol on Rumanian Throne. 
CRrol, former crown prince ot Ra

mania. wltb the aid of promInent Ru
manlafts. executed a startilnl: coup 
d'etat In June. From his exile In 
France he new to bl. DatiTe coun· 
try In UD alriliane and two dars later 
the parliament declnred him Idn .... and 
his little BOD, who had held tile flue, 
heir to the throne. Carol BOOn bepJI. 

plsnnJng for hla coronation, bat biB 
eotranred "It. decilned to be "COil· 

dIed and the .tatesroen said the cere
mony could not be held unleas Ih. 
WfI!re prp.seDt ()T the marrIage wert 
<11 .. olved. A. a result of thll dI"lmte 
Premier Munln resigned In October and 
Carol went ahead with bJR plans. 

An IBterestlng it not important evant 
was the ma.rriage on Octoher 25 of 
King Rorl. of· BuigaMI and Prlnt'els 
Gtovanna, daughter of the kIng and 
queen ot Italy. . 

Latln.Amerlcan Rev,9tutfon •• 

resign, turning over b.is powers to u 
Olllltary junta, and later (~Ieut. Col. 
J..~ui!L M·, SRn('hez Cerro wus OlIH.fR pro· 
vislonfil pre~~tdenC Leg-lIla --lflld -tlt'cn 
recognized 8S an eHkient business 
president and Peru mnde great ma~ 
terlal strides during his regime. but 
the re\·olutionists accused him of ude
nlal of civil liberties" and also of 
nepothmi nnd the sate ot concessions. 
He was Imprisoned to await trIal. 

Late in August President HipOlito 
Irigoyen of Argentina was warned by 
bls minister of justice that a reTolu
tlon might break out Immediately. A 
few duys later the prediction wa. fui· 
HUed. the higb army and navy officers 
leading their commands In a revolt 
that opeedlty ousterl the aged chief 
e:1ecutIve. wbo was serIously m. Only 
In Buenos Aires was tbere any popular 
opposition to the revolution. and this 
was soon quelled wltb som@·blood. 
slled. Gen. Jose Francisco Uriburu. 
chief of tho Insurgents. became the 
provisional president 011 September 6. 
Irigoyen for years hud enjoyed great 
person at populaMty In Argentina. ",a8 
president trom 1916 to 1922 and was 
elected again In 1928. But be had be
come senile and sick and lost his hold 
on the people. 

Varga. Rul •• Brazil. 
Brnzll's revolution broke out early 

In O<:tobe-r and wns In a way a war 
between the states, the leader of eacb 
strIving to seize the central g()vern~ 

ment. The IeI'm of President 'Vushlng· 
ton Luis was ·soon to expire but hIs 
fu.vorf'd candidate, Dr, Julio Preates, 
president of the state of Hao Paulo, 
had heen elected. allegedly by fruud. 
The (iL'/,pated liberal candidate, Dr. 
Getul10 Vargas, former president of 
the st.ate ot Rio Gmude do Sui, start· 
ed ~ revolt to pI'event the inaugura~ 
tion of Prestes, and the mo\,pment 
spread to stnte after state. all the 
iDsurge-nt al'mles converging on Rio 
de Juneil'o, the natio[]ul capital. The 
government resisted stuhhol'nly. but 
cousidt'ruhle parts ot the army and 
navy fif'serted it und after a few weeks 
of bloody fighting Luis was ousted. 
The members of the junta that took 
over the government at once began 
quarretlng and scheming, but Vargas 
promptly came up from the south witb 
a large torce ot gaucho soldiers and 
his authority wus recognized. He was 
Installed a. proviSional president on 
November S. 

Pascual Ortiz Rubio was inaugurat· 
ed as presldeqt of Mexico on Fehruary 
5 and selected a strong cuhlnet nnder 
whose rule tbe country promises to 
prosper. Espedal attention Is belni 
paid to reorganization of agriculture 
aod -to educl!1ion. 

( DOMESTIC ] 
W ITH lesl cause for complaint 

tban tbe peopl... of most otb .... 
countrl .... tbe Inbablt .. nts of the Unit· 
ed States were _ neverth.lellS di.satta· 
tied and pellSimlstic. Overproduction 
by farmers and manufacturers, and 
tlmldltl'- of conaumera r.esnlted In b_u,j· 
neSI depression and' unemployment 
that lasted throughout the year. de
spite all etrorts to restore prosperity. 
The IIre.t drought played Its evil part. 
a1Tecttn, conditions in the enUre coun
try. 

President Hoover'e administration 
hud another exceedingly diJHeult year. 
In the ieoate the Oe-D10Cratlll were re
inforced by the radical Repuhlicans 
and the coaUtion fought many ot the 
Chief Executtve's pol1des. A.fte-r more 
than alx months of deh.te the senate 
pa8sed the Smoot tariff bill. embrac· 
Ing two features that were obnoxloul 
to the Preeident. TbeBe were the ex
port debenture provision, carried over 
fruID the old farm reliet legislation, 
and a clause transferring the flexible 
taria power trom the President to 
congreB8. The ~!OU8e of. repre8e:~ta
tlves eliminated these features. tbe 
oenate was forced to yield, and on 
June 14-'the ,",."alied Rawley·Sntoot 
tariff meaumre was flnally en».cted. It 
reached the blglu~st protective le-iel 
of any tarltr law ever passed . .,.Itb an 
a V4'raa-e rate about 20 per ~ent above 
that of the Fordney·M('Curnber bill 
of 1922. In it. entirety It was .atis· 
trine to nobody. but l'resl,Jenl Hoover 
sl"ned It becauB<! he .ow in It. ftexlble 
prnvl810n the mean8 of fighting Its 
InJllBtlces. Prot~Rtl!l again ~ the bll(her 
dutJfHI were received from many tor· 
elgn a:o.vemmeJl.!.8. 

Veteran" Pension Act. 

Revolt ft_limf'd In four Houth Amer
icau I'epnhlics_ f<"our men who had been 
virtual dietatora were ousted_ Four 
!lew go'.'ernmPDtH 't-\el'e establishNl. As I 
a f~rp.limiuar~ to tllP!:!e e\"ents there 
waS ./oa rl·\nl,~t;r.n In tt,i~ [lumlnl{,Hn 

There WIl8 alJotber 10u1: and bitter 
wranile over the veteraDS' pen.lon bUI. 
As tlrst passed by COD;::,re88 It WillS 
whlllly obje('tiollaJ.ie to the admlni ... 
tratiOD and was prolnlltly vetH{HI. tJJlrt· 
ly .. bt'c.um:,le it gl"anted ('ompeDsulloD 
f ... ,1' disuhilitfes oot in('urrf'd In active 
~cl'vi(o.e and partly heea use it wt'nt 
··!w.vnud Ihe HWllH'iai n(~t·"'~;olitieR of the 
SI!llalirm." Thp tH!lJ~P .... u.-:f)Jinl',j Ihe 

'd'i!l tlU{ thf' Herl,de l-f~"fUitH'd lilt' IlftI 

\.\ n!l K(llnc aIHPudlllf'lltH. '1III'!iW w,'ro 
rejl'cted by the ri:'prp~,.,)t;,ti~"H IJntJ a 
WI-'usure faJJ"I:~' UC'(·jil.trlh l " to ,hfo .ad 
UlHU::o.lruli,IU v.,:as.vu:::)st!u aU<J :'<'I6-,cd. It 

l'l'Jll.lhlil' lU 'lJiebrUHI'Y, the IUlIlIl·dlJlle I' 

tHUHe being 1 he annnnn(·Nl iUlpntion 
of ·PrPHident HorlH'}o VaR(Ju{!oz to'stand 
!(;r ,"e-eleetion. After a few sk·lrmisiH?S 
Yasque-.r. ,,,,:is ·fQrt::f·d out of otfi,;t", be-

reau· under the TreaHury - d~.~~p~a~rt~m~e.~n~t.r;=I-:s¥h~a~h<=ot~;iilipiIe8rai~l~a~. :::iliir~:iifi~i!il~~;:::::::::-:- =--=--
When William Hownrd Taft reo [n March-'-D. H. Lawrenee, 

signed as chief justice of Ihe Supreme noyeU.t; Dr. Artbur T. Hadley. 'prell
cOllrt -<>ll-Feb.ua.y ~. -oo1y __ fl". _<lll)'" dent--emerItus-of- Yale;..-YtsCmmL:a-~_~ 
before his death. Preohlent Hoover bert Gladstone of England; Grand Ad- -- ---
Immediately named Cba"les Evans G 
Hughes to succeed him. 'i'he appoint. ml·rnl Von Tlrpltz ot ermany; 'Primo 

. de Rivera. former dictator of Spain; 
ruent was confirm," by the senate with Lprd Balfour._ British statesmall; W&1-
20 votes In opposition. Then As80cl· ter Eckeraall. autJiorIty o~~_,,!ll!~tt!9l; 
ate .Tustlce Edward Terry Sanford In.-Aprll..:.cosima Wagner. widOW_of 
passed away and Mr. Hoover picked the famous compo8er; Albert B. 
Federal Judge John J. Parker of North Washburn.' American diplomat;' ZaG
Carolina to till the vacancy. Labor and dltu. empress of Ethiopia; ~uee" Ylo
negro organizations rose In opposition torla ot Sweden: W. G. P. Hardill' • 
and the senate rejected the nomina· governor of Federal Reoerve bank: or 
tlon by a vote ot 41 to 89. The Presl· Boston; Lord Dewar of Great BtlfalD; , 
dent then named Owen J. Roberts for Dr. H. H. Furness. Jr., Shakespeat<l ... 
the place and he was accepted. • authority; Cardinal de Arcoverde, of 

Prohibition and the Election. ~_ 
Prohibition as a poUtical Il!8oe In. Rio de Janeiro; Cbarle. SCrlb ..... 

publls~er: Robert Brldces. poet )all
creased In Importance a. the months reate_of England: Adele Ritchie., ~o
passed. A pon conducted b1 the Lit- h"ss; Maj. G<on. George Barnett. 'tor
erary Digest indicated that the coun- mer commandant of the Marln,. e~.p.. 
try was Inrgl'ly In favor ot repeal of In May-Charles S. Gilpin. noted: II .. 
tbe Eighteentb amendment or at least gro actor; Robertus wve •. poet anti 
of modification of the enforcement critic; Earl D. Churcb. conimluloner 
law. The liquor question was a great of pensions; Dr. Frldtjof Nansen, Nor
factor In the pre·electlon campaign In weglan explorer; W. J. Locke, Elngllllh 
many sta tes and had !l declded effect novelist; Herbert D. Croly. publljtlull' 
on the results when tbe people went and author; Col. J. Gray Estey. Ol\lall 
to the polls on November 4. The voters manufacturer: William Ordway Part
ot Illinois. Rhode Island and Massa· ridge. American sculptor; Lord Ran. 
chusetts In a referendum were agaioBt <Ifill T. ~ftvldsOD, tormer archblsbop 
prohibition by large ·majorlties. of Canterbury; Cardinal Lucon. arch-

The elertion turned out to be very bishop of Relms: Dr. J. Walter 
much of a Inndsllde tor the De-mo· [,'ewkcs, ethnologist. 

parly. Tile Hepubtlcnu maJorl· In .Tune--Gen. Herbert III. Lord. tor-
In both Be-nate nnd hom,e were mer dll'pctor ot the budget; Herbert 

almost wiped out for tilt' uext con· ll. Winslow. playwright; Maj. G<oD. 
gress, und mnny states nnd cities C, A. Devol; \V. E. Nlrkerson, Boston 
eleeted Democratic otncinis to ret.tace t1nnncler; Chief l\Inglstrnte WlJU:am 
Repuhlicnns. Naturally the mOl'e rabid McAdoo of ~e\V York city; T. pe 
OPI)Ol1cnts of the administration snw Tliulstrup, lIlustrutor; Henry O. Fol-
in all this a severe rfi'buJi:e for Presl· ger, oll mognute; Sir Henry O. Be-
dpnt Hoover and his policIes; but ~ra\'e of England, auto and boat speed 
snne opinion was that it was the nat· record holder; Kirk Munroe, a,uthor 
oral re""lt of uBf<lrt-unate ""''''''''lliLLj--ncf imys'-"br;oks; enrl of Mar. premier 
con sit Ions. noblemlln of Scotland: Melvllie Da-

\Vlth large appropriations avnilnble. vlsson Post, author; Dr. I{UIlO lrrancke 
the farm bourd worL(ed for the relief of HHrvard; J. K. Vardaman. former 
of agriculqJre by promoting and fi~ senator from MississIppI; Harry 8tu1Z, 
nanclng various CO~Ol)erntlves; and nutomoblle manufacturer; Dr. Barvey 
later In the year undertook, with sowe W. Wiley. pure food speclaUst. 
s-uccess. to stahtlize the price of wheHt. [n July-Grant Overton, author; Sir 
whIch had fallen rapidly In alt world Arthur Conan Doyle. ElnaUsh author; 
markets. In this iatter operation the ~[aj. Gen. W. C. Neville. commandant 
board waS forc'ed to accumulate some- ot tbe MIHine COl1l!; Cardinal Van ...... 
thing like lO!J,OOO,OOO bushels of wheat. tel II. d.nn ot the sacred college I Geo. 
the future dIsposal of which was an von Bernbardl. German soldier IUltl 
unsolved problem. Chairman Legge ot war writer; Rear Iodmlral A. H. Rob
the board eumpAlgned unceasIngly for ertsoQ; Henry Sydnor HarrlloD j novel
reduction of whellt acreage. let; Leopold von A.uer. vlollnlet,; 

Among the dll,lornlltlc appointment. .Tume. M. Lynch. veteran leader of 
by the President were: Ralph H. International Typographical union; 
Booth. minister to Denmark; F'~ed M. Harry S. Black. New York capltalLtt; 
Dearing. ambassador to Peru i JOhn N. Field M)tr8hal Otunt Oku of Japan; 
WiIlY8, IlmbassHdor to Poland i BaIl- James H:ada How, u mUllonalre hobo"; 
ford W. MacNIder. ,,,Inl.lar to Canada: D. Jo •• ph SIlverman. JewlfJII'-leader--of 
W. Cameron Forb... amba.sador to New York. 
Japan; W. M. Jardine. minIster to In August-Arcbblshop Meumer of 
Ellypt: Herman Bern.teln. minister to Milwaukee; Blellfried Waguer. 1011' of 
Albania; Nlc'hola. Roosevelt, minister th~ compoaer; Mn. llIabella M. Al~ 
to Hunia.,.. and J. Reuben Clark, Jr.. ("Pausy"), allthor; J. Fred Booth. C. 
ambauador to Mexico. nadlan lumber magnate; Eldwin Clapp, 

Taking of tbe Ilfteentb ~nnlal econdlnlst and IInaoclal writer; Ja_. 
cellllUJI beaan on April 2. The lInal D. Pbelan. former senator tram. tljalL
figures. announced In November, ,ave i~rnia; Maj. ~. C.;T; Menober; OA 
tbe population ot the United Statea Sir Borace Smith.Dorrlen of Engla •• , 
lUI 122,770.046. The Increase for the Van Lear Black. publlsber ot B.11i
decade was about 16.1 per eent. more Newa; Marlon Terry. Enllllall 

On November 28. President Hoover actre.s; Eugene Sllvaln. dellll or. 
appointed William N. Doak of Vir- Frencb -actors;- -dulc..- of -Northumb_------" -
glnla secretary of labor to succeed land: Lon Cbaney, screen actor: 1I(a,. 
James J. Davis. wbo had been elected Gen. Henry T. AUen. -
lenator from Pennsyl vania. In September-Robert M. Tbompsj)D, 

The short session of congrees opened New York financIer and sportsman; .. 
December 2, and the PresIdent's mes- Mn. Frederick Dent Grant; Rear Ad
.age was largely concerned with meas· 'mlral Simpson; S. W. Straus, tlnjlA
ure. of relief. Following to a great cler; MlIlon SIlls. stage and screen 
extent his recommendat1onPl, congress star; Capt. Boy-Ed. former Gerillan 
aIlproprfnted more than one hundred naval attache at WashIngton; Joba 
milli(}OB for an emt'rgency construc- Lind of Minnesota, former governu 
tlon program desIgned to aid the un· nnd congres.man; Dr. J. T. Dorrance, 
employment'i situation, and also set orlglIlator of con~en8ed souP;. HeUlJj 
aside ft large fund for loan. to farmers Phipps. retired sijlel ma~'Ilate;· Plillo 
who had suffered from the drougbt. - A.. Otis of Chicago, CIvic leader i W.' L. 
Mr. lioover transmitted to the senate Tomiin •• noted cnoral conductor; 1.u
the reviled protocols of the Wurld clen W. Powell. American artist; D~II
court and asked early "ctlon on tbem. lei GUlLgenbeim, capitalist and pj1U

c NECROLOGY ) 
FIHST among the emlMnt Ameri

"ana who died In 1930 mUll,(: be 
placed William Howa.rd 'raft, who had 
been governor general 01 the Philip.
pines. chief justice of the Supreme 
court of tile United States and Prell· 
dent of tLe Itepubllc. On the day Mr_ 
Tuft tllI'd. March 8. A.soeiate JU8t1<!8 
Edward Terry San Cord Of the Suprema 
court al80 ptlstled uway. Elmer A.. 
Spelry, tnvfI!ntor of the gyr015Cope, aDd 
Oleno H. Curtiss. pioneer 10 aviation, 
were taken by deal h, as were aLHo 
Congressman Stephen O. Porter of 
Pennsylvania. Indomitable toe of the 
"dope" traftic; BIshop C. P. A.ndersOD, 
primate of tbe U;plBcoval church In 
America; Harry Payne Whitney. IInao· 
der und Sl'ortsman, und Gen. 'I'asker 
lL BlI~s, chief of !.1urt' of the Amen
(.:an /:Irmy during the World war. 

Other name:i wurthy ot re('ord are: 
in .Ju.mllJry--C't"orK"c E. Woodherry. 

au!ljor and f'dll'·Hfor; CJHre Hriggs. 
(,1(rlll( n!HI: JlllltJ J) Anw.'htJ!d, 011 Dlu~ 
rJUte j Prof. J J ell fy .J. I ~ox, veteran 
wpu1lwr forPI a~ler: ffidwaJ'd Hoi;;, e<i .. 
!tor Il1Jrl philanthropist: Huron I..eon 
I'JI~.';I'1. lJot(·J Up),glan bnnk~r; lINt 
\\'ilham .renllillg'S Bryan; St~p~\eu T~"t 

anthroplBt; PMnce Leopold MaxlJ:ullIaa 
of Bavl>rla; Lord Blrkenbead, En'J:la1l 
stateswan. 

hi October-Rear Admiral G. W. 
Baird; Allan Plnkerton..-defild'v, 
aaency head; Joslab H. Marvel.~p~ea.. 
Ident of American Bar ass!)ciat\ II; 
A.lexander Harrison,. Amerle~ n .... 
or' IUar Admiral H. J. Zlegemfli!r: 
E. t V. Valentine, .lCulptor; Gen. Va~ ... 
ian Weyler ot Spain: Cardinal ~ 
!lOVa or-Granada; Rear Adm!ral O. ". 
Dyson, deHIIner Of I!larlne eolin.; 
Il]dward H. ("Snawer") Garrison. o\le. 
king of Jockeya. 

In November-Gen. Tasker. H. BLjM. 
U. S. A.; Thomas Coleman du P1~ 
former senator trom ". 
Guthrie. Plttsbor,b steel !I 0-
H. Markham. chairman of of. 
IllinoIs Central; CRpt. Otto 
N(lrw~glan ArctIc explorer; . 
!li.llOP S. M. Griswold of 
Most Hev. Austin Bowling, 
archtllshop ot St. Paul; Mother 
In bor lelldf'r. 
.." In DeC't'mber-('-ourtiand B. 
~ew York nmgazlne puhHsher) 
r~. HUTltirq;lon, t'uu('tllor; Dr:' 
I~Ul'lOH. noitl{( ~lh\lrd\lmHl iln~' U 
Sir Olto Bplt, HO\11h Afl'it'an 
mugnate; [f'ld her Jr;'rorne " 
San ,To!-«(\; 

UVP'· 



, . 
That's a trite wish, but it comes from the hea.rt. We 

want you to feel that our store is a friend of yours, looking 

GIrl !l~outs. 'lOge aLthc committw arc 

~. ~"Cc--Thec scoUts~dr'tile'{fu~===±,JA"'."'i'M"--ciil~hen,~Mrs. ~W. --C~~~~~~:~~~;'fl'~~~~~c~~~~~~==.~~.~ ~~cc·~~11:i"l6'1nlrY''8.mrl'l~€)-:y'e~~~fcO'\lJl'c;f~t'I~~~1,iSli€IS a.ll='liJlr. . .i;r~~]:l.~l§bici".~~'S'."""~~ -.wflLmeeL.1illXt_ T_u.~d~y "fternoon Hr· d 
fur RCOOOr-ar tm, -)j'fglischo"l~ -M;;,,- Mr". R. l .. Larson .an . 

Maria,ll Jo 'rheolJald is the leader. Fi,her. - -and:-custotn:exs-the_~ha_f!.l}ie&t:-kinQ::9-J~4!a.J2P-J7~~~Y~~1"._ =:;=;;;:;;1U;;;;;;;:;:::=::= 
'I'he girls or the I,ily rtf Ih" Valle,· St. Panl's -Ald. 

tnl!'1!_Wlll not meet ihls week. 'rh" Tl", ladies of the st. Paul's Luth- We hop'i3 that 1931 will be for you the dawn of a new 
next meeU~,g -will--·be-next· "e""era,n -"fa: ""I,meet In l'8];rul"r-.. ,,,,,ste"i~~OllX~.OjleU~aL!~~~,,-,,~,¥-el1l:.jfiii--·-era;--o-ur_wi&h-is-that-y-ou-:"ti.llget..a.tle.a..st ydur shar.e of 
Th,ursda.y afternoon' in the -iCosteris3I1} next Thursday wft:ernoon. Jan. 8, at . ..yy- J-- _.~'_-"-____ -III ___ ~ __ 
cla!l.~ room at the coHege.-_ .. _ .. -the church parlors. Mrs. J. IC cent strong. 1931, ____ Andwe hQQe that the friendly tie between our 

The girl,; al the Oak troop will not JohllEoll and Mrs. Garfield Swanson gations'Irom Wakcl[cldu:;auref.~m-=-t1lt------As'''''''~ore 'and our patrons wI'11 grow even stronger d-u-r' l'ng the 
milet tlrls week. Their next meet;" will be the hostesses. Tho ladies erson, Belden, Randolph, Osmond, 
will,1lo!>,next week Flriday afternoon lIf· will probably work on Qullts. and Carroll. Keep Jan. 6 open for com. ,ing year •. 
ter school at the high school muo;" these important servi""s. 
room. New Year's Pam. The board of -trustees will hold a 

Joe· Lut£'Cn and Frederick Berry meeting Monday evening .at 7:30 p. 
Country Club. are entertaining 20 young mon and m-. atMr, Mines' store.. All mem-

The members of. the country C1U~1 theil' Ja"elY frfel1dR at a New Year's bcr~ are uRklctl to be present. L.W:-McNatt Hardware will he entertained at the wcoud of a ~l)arty at the Dr. S. A. Lutgen home The Christmas E~ program was 
series of three f~v • .:tning' parties ,next from 8:00 to 12:00' p. m. this Wedne<:l- one of the most satisfactory ever held 
Thursday evening, Jan. 8. at the day ev~n!ng. There will he danolng in our church. ,Strictly a program W~yne, Nebraska 
Stratton. The following- committe<' and a obufl\et 1uncheon. 01 devotion lind worship, it WIIS. in 
will serve: Mr. ·'and. Mrs. R. W. Cas- keeping with the day. We wish te 
per, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaul<h. fortnightly Club. thank Mrs. Huntet" and her cODlllDit-

(I The members of the' Fortnightly 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. ~orye I, M'·. cluh and their husbands wlll be en- tee'for faithfulness in its preparation. 
and Mrs. W. D. Noakes, Mr. and It was apleasur" Sunday morning 
Mr •. L. C. Henney, Mrs. A. R .. lertalncd this .week Wednesday even- to hear Mr. Frank Nanglc in the 
Davis a.nd Burr D~l'is, Mrs. A. J. jng at a New Years party at the 1". beautiful solo "Open T.he Gates of-th-n 
Cavanaugh, and Mlrs. N. Call. A. Mlldoer home. Temple." Mr. Nangle is II .brothe,' 

10:"00' am., service in German at 
10:00 a. m., and service !n English· 
language at 11:00 a 1lI1,. 

SECRETARY' OF COMMERCE 
IS FULL OF HOPE 

(continued from page one) 

" a point where cessation or further de-
clines and beginning of re"overy :may 
reasonably. be expected. 

There can Ibc no douht that the in
herent strength (jf our economic 
structure will enable our eount~ to 
lead the world in a vigorous recovery 
frorm the present depression as we 
have do~ In the pust. 

Woman's Club. 
T'ht~,(· w ill be a reguhlr lUl..>€ting of 

the Wayne Woman't> chub next weei( 
Fridayafterno{\lI . .lit1l. !Jth. 'I.h(~ pIllEt.;! 

to he announced later. Mrs, C. M. 
CravrtO will give .1. ten minu!:.\' r('~ 

view f/f th~ I)ecemher Cll11b Woman 
and Mrs. G. W. CO$ter!San wlU I",v" 
~;har.h'C (if a pap·pr entitled, "Carri~' 

ChapUlall Catt, Plane~r Stateswo-
man." 

LI/l"ht Brbrade. 

Clipper Club. 
The girls of the CQipper ·c1ub will 

l1neet thiH w{'el{ Snturda)l afternoo1 
at the E. A. J\oleGarraugh home to 
~cw. Thcl'c was rio meeting last 

J. O. n. C'luh. 
There will bf a f(~gular lllll'eting of 

the .J. O. B. club ,next week Thurf:
<lay afternoon. Jan. 8th. at the 0.,0. 

Wl'rt home, Mrfl. "\V('rt ilostPR"'. 

};vnngell .. nl T.ntheron AM. 
There will he a m£'eting of thf": 

I·Jvlll.Ig~·1iea1 t.u.u;eran aid llf'xt Thurf>
day afternoon, J(ln. ~, at thl(~ home. nf 
Mrs. J. H. Luders, hostess. 

of Mrt:i. T.· T. JOl1lPS [lind Mrs. E. 
Beckenhaue·l'. In former years he 
was a talth'tul l11J:ember of our choi r. 

Our services are at the usu~al hourH 
next Sunday. At·· the evening hour 
the paRtQr will continue in his series 
of tal1Hl on "\Vhat Pl'Ost.estant;-.; Bl ~ 
lievf' ... 

First IInptist Chnreh 
~V. E. HrlliFl;tel"i. P'lstnr 

10:00-Bibl" Hchool study, with 
classes "find welcome 'for all. 

11:00--The Morning wor8hip. ~vith 

pl"!.:'<lching, and Communion servicp. 
Subject of the message: "'lUward The 

Ch" ••. h of Chrl<t 
Guy B. Du.nning, Pastor 

IO:OO-Bible schooL 
11:00-:Worfihip and c0mmunioll. 
6:30-Christian Endeavor. 

House cOll'fer.ences, railroads and 
utilities set out on an expansion pro· 
gram which caned for the expendi
ture of nearly three and a hall bil
lion dollars. At the -same tiane pu·lJ-

7:30-Wednesday eV'enLng, pr".'· lie works and highway construction ANTI.GA-S-~-IA-N-S-P-EA-~ HERE 
meeting. unuertalren during the- year aggregat- .) 

Gny B. Dunni 11:.: _of C'}parwrttcr will ed a similar additional amount. The (continued frbtn page-one 

iTIerease in such projects, It is €stt-I they could start supplying gas from 
mated, has provided ermp10yment for another sou-rce as fioon as one source 

~poak Monday t:.'\"~ il :n~, Jan. 12. 

('hl'lstion Sclencf' SocIety I about 200,000 additional workers who runs out 
Beckenhau€r Chapel WOll!ltl otherwise be ulleffiPloye'Cl. Hook C~18irmau 

D:45-Sunday schooT. Considerable encouragement is af- T. S. Hook acted a" chairman oC 
11:00-Services. Subject: God. !fQyded by the fact that consumer ibuy- the l"neeting, and .stated at the·out.-3et 
Golden Text: Isaiah 12:2. ing' haR held up to relatively stabl(' that he had already made up his 
Wednesday evening, Jan, 7, Tcsti- le\"(;-}s, Sales of department and otiwr mind DIn the subject. intimating that 

Goal. t. A New Years' Iffi.essage. monial m,eeting at 8:00 o'clock". The retail 8t~r('s for the year have fallcl!} he viewed t.he question from a differ-
6:30-YOUollg Peop],e's FellowRhlp ~ublic is cordially invited. only 7 to 10 per cent below the larg" ent side than the prindpal speaker. 

and Discussion Group. Topic: "How volume of 1929. Ahout half of thi<-; Mr. Hook said. however. that h:' 

The (~hildren of thE! Rt. Pal1J's Luth
ern,l! Light BrigadE! met at the chufI'h 
p.lrIO'"S ]a:-;t Saturday <lftornoon, meet
ing one week early. Aitt)r the re:g-u
~"r ,;,,""Ion, the ladl~)~ (1f the M!ssion
af.V F>ociety cnt('rtal!n~d them, There 
"WC'T{' 18 members prefitmt. 

The ,fj('xt meetin~ wj1J bEel in Feh

ru'lry. 

to Keep on the Up-grade." That's decline in dollars volume is nttribut- was willing to be condnced. 
'rh<rc "ill ,be it reguJar meeting or ea"y. Start lJ·p and I,eep climbing. Couple Are lUalTied . able to the lowe-r price levels for re- TheTe were many .humorous side-

H 7:30~Thc e.V1f'nlng, New Year'R 
I he lodge of the Df'g.ree of onor Dav.. Before Christmas ta,il goods, so t.hat the quantity lOr lights on the m' eling. It was ,more 

J)el<ree of Honor. 

!]('xt 'rhursday f'vf'ning. Jan. 8. at Message, ,\ ith won.;hip. Subject: goods purchased by consumers ha" interesting than the ,natural gas meet-
St. Paul's Mlsslonu,. th" L. E. Panabaker home. "How Milch More Your Heavenly probwbly been. only 4 or 5 per cen: ing held a week ago. since both 

Th,"·" will be fl regular mooting ul ~'ather." James B. G"ier Jr., at near Wayne less than in the preceding prospera'» sides af the ~uestion were represent-
the St. Paul's MI.RI~'1nry society next n.n. Club. ~ The chorus will sing, with speeio.! and Miss TheLma McCleary of .".ear year. Whulesale corumodity price" ed. At the previous meeting no one 
weel' W(Jdnll1l<1ny nf~"'nOQn with Mrs. 'rbere will be- a mooting of the V. mUsic at both services. WiI:ls!<le were married at 4:S0 o'clock particularly pri""s of raw materia Is had made any statements unfavora,le 
·W. C. Heldenrolch. MirH. Heldcn- D. club ,n,ext Monday afternoon, Jail. Wednesday 7:30 p. m. the Life ElI- on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 24, at and agricultUtral products, have d,,- to gas. 
reich wil! have char8"l Or Ihe devo- r" at the J. 'Woodward .Tones home, rlehment Meeting with study in the the st. Paul's Luth'eran church. Rev. eHned sharply during the past ye,," The speech against the granting of 
CJonJll.R, Mrs. Harry McMillan will Mrs. Jones to entertain. Acts. Welcome. W. C. Heidenreich, pastor, perform- and for th'e year as a whole' averaged a natura:( gas franchise at the Mon. 
!lav<, charge of tbe eli!pplng pageR and Thu,rsday 7:30 p. m. The Chorus ed the ceremony In the presence of abollt 10 per cenf under the 192}) day night meeting was the signal f)f 
'Mrs.. Wilbur Spahr wUl conduct fll1e A.c:me Club. choir will ffileet as guests of Mr. ami im:mediute relatives. ~rhe lJride and leve1. Accompanying thit3 decline Hie ~_xcit~t;L...§.pee"Ches Iby natural gas ac1-
<1010. The", will be a meeting of the Acm', Mrs. Wm. Watso.n, 312 Pearl St. groom were'1ltWnaed· ,oy- Miss Katie cost of Ilvin·g index has also fallen ·so vacates. 

- And the Pastor Is wfshing cvery- CarstBns al \yln!!Jde' and the bride- b I Ynung People's Dlblie . (!1.rCle. club next Monday a'fternoon, Jan. 5. ctmSil that it is now a~out 6 pel' cent e ow An unknown wit drew the biggest 
The Young People"rR 'Bible circle met at the \V_ A~ Hhw.nx hOlnt' , \rr~. H!~ body. "A Happy Now Year. (. grooffi!s-..... sin, Harold Durant, of the level of a j'1carJ ago. Earlier per- laugh of the evening. Someone asked. 

at the Charlotte Zlegl!!r home lust Frl- cox to entertain. Bloomfield. - lads of depression, such as those 01 "What do you do when the gas supply 
day evcnlng for a ~tMy of the 13t.1 First Methodist EpIscopal Chorch The bride WjlS attired in a gown of· 1893 Ibnd 1921, were cilaracterized i:1 Is cut dlf through a break in the main 
oha!>ter of John. 1.1",. L. W. Kra.ta- R. N. A. W. W. Whitman, Pastor. pale blue chiffon w.ith· harmonizlug their later phases by the reaccurnuh- or soone similar emergency?" 

. The Rowal Neighbors and the Wood- 10:00-Sunday school. Prof. Cos- accessories. tion of savings which had been ex- "How about that?" Mr. Hook ask-vII 1t'<1 the lesson 8tl'l)y. , ._ ill k th I 
'1'ha dass will m~cl thIs week F'ri- men w!l1 hold a Joint iDsUmatioll terisan wlll !legln his second year ns The young coUP"" w ma e e r poended In the preceding boom period ed. "That's fl good quesClOn. What 

day evening at tho Zliegl!l1' bomo tor next TUeflday evening, Jan. 6th, al Supt. O'f our Sunday $chool. Let us home on a farm n.~ar Wayne. and by the wearing out of PlOiPous1y DO you do?" 
a stu,1y of tbe 14th e~apter of John. J. O. O. F. hall. show a1M' appreciation by our pre- -------- purchased goods, which caused a gen- "What do you do when the lights 

Delplllans. 
Tilt] Fontenelle D!!1"hlnOR will meet 

tll'\s week Ji'rlday "tternoon at tbe 
Fred Blair hoon.e, Mhl. Blair hostes". 
loll •• Mabel Dayton wIlli be the dlscua
slon leader or the Ie$son on Wagner 
'Tetralogy ..... Mrlo;. R. W.Oasper. MrR. 
A. H. Davis, Mr •. H .. H. Hahn, and 
Mr:'. E E. G"il~y wIl) (tS.i:it. 

)fonda, Club. 
There wiU be·a meeting df the Mon

day !!Iub ,next Monday afternoon, Jan. 
5th, at the G. J. Hess home, Mrs. 
HeSR hostess. 

Altru..n ('lob. 
There win he a meeting of til,' A 1 

tru:ia cluh Ile:\t MO!J(lay aftel'l'JOon. 

.l:ln. flth. nt tlH' homE' nf \11" F,'., 
UftHle 1If1&!denar1 ~elet,. H.trahan. 

TIl" Woman'. 1Ii<lJn~ MJsslo""ry 
society fIr thi! Mcth!o~IIRt ~~hnrch \I{111 

mf·et next "Thwr'A"dn:, 'n:ft~rn~rm~ : .... :m: 

~. with Mrs. Wi.nlfl!f:ll Mtdu. ;\ir;i. If. 
J. Miner wLIl be thiB discuBSton h.'ad
.,r 

·",e,byWrl.1l Ald. 
T~Hlre will 'ho a t'~'!I;lllnr llJi'djf'rr.~ d 

tJ1P PrCHbyterinJ) La(U,~., ,dd next W(,!.1-
ne..,day aft('I'nOOll, JIUJ. 7, at th~' 

churdl. A eommittce vfill f:>Cn"i:. 

)lnrmon,. Club. 
ThE'("e ,\ ill be a mueting of Ute Hal'

lIIIJ[]} (·'il:'\) IH:--;:t week W{;d.nc'soay :If

ternoon, Jan. 7, at thE' Flar} Fo:'( 
Ilom.j~. 

Ih'hd,ah 1,,,lgf·. 
TI1I' }{p!.-t')ct!\!, ITH't n gular r:.es

jell I h~t (·'riday '·v(·ning at the 1. 0, 

O. F. hall. 

MA.:Y the New Year sle you 

'''fllYin, hi.h" on the win,. of 
Pro!l:petity. May your pro,ress be 
• re~t. May you receive, full store 
olll,ppiness. '" 

that'll .y wish for, you in 1931 

Dr. W. A. Emery 
Office in Hotel Stratton 

P~one ~Offiee Phone 23BJ, Apt. 

:'11 :11 .. 1 I; .. 
'J I'" I 

sence. GOES TO CONVENTION eral ,buy'ng movement on the part of go out?" somebody Shouted, out from 
11:00-Morning wors"ip. Start the Prof. E. J. Huntemer attended the the consuming pllJblic. We are now the audience. 

New Year right by attending cburch. fi'fth ann",al convention of the Amerl- approaching such a period. -------
4:30-Vesper service. We Invite can Vocational _ociatlon In Milwau- While 'it is Impossible to forecast ATTENDS CONVENTION 

you'to join us. kee, Wise., recently. Prof. J. G. W. Lewis Is in Cleve-
6:30-Young peoples meeting. at what time unmistakable ev!den{;, land, Ohio, this week atteuding the 

Monday evening Jan. 6, monthly Madison'S new -light and power light of improvement in business will oc- National Political Scieuce association 
meeting of the official board. Is nearing' cotnpletlon. cur, it is clear that we have reache<l conventon. 

We were greatly pleased with the 
nlle attendall"" at all of the servlceR 
lagt Sunday. Hope to sec' you agaIn 
n'ext SlMlday. 

WishIng nil a Hnppy and Prosper
ous New Year. 

F.\'l:lng(·N~·al Lllth('I'nn (:hul'ch 
H. A. TE!eldwus. Pastor 

Dec. :n-·-Old Year'~ ]~.ve service in 
Gpmnan at 7;~10. 

.lan. 1---Ellg1bh New Year':) ~ervicc 
at 11 :00. 

.J an. :~-Rc1igious instruction at 10; 
ChOIr practice at 2; and chur(;h coun· 
ell meeting at 8. 

Ja.u. 4-Sunday school at 10:00. 
o.,rman preachIng Rervice at 11:00. 
Luther I..eague at 7:30. , 
Ladic!{ Aid will meet with Mrs. J; 

H. LuderR 
Jan. 8tb. 

on Thursday afternoon, 

!It. Ponl', I,ut.h .... an ('h'""'h 
W. C. H('ldl'.nreleh, Pa,lor 

lO:OO-Sunday sehoo!' 
11:00--Dlvine Worship. 
7:00-Lutruer Lea:gue . 

Annual congregational meeUng next 
St!<nduy Imorning after the mornlns 
;iiervice. 

Women's Missionary Society m!l"ts 
ot th" ptlrRflnng"e Wednesday attere 
nOOl>, J all. 7th. • 

Aid 80ciety nt the church Thursday 
a.ft, {'nuon, January 8th, 

Grnct~ I.ut1H'run Ohurch 
(Missouri Synod) 

H. H~l'pmnnn, PMtor 
New Year~ Eve service tit 7:00 p. n1. 

In Cl'.enman language, 
xcw YHar& Day, servicE' at ll:QO a. 

m. in F...ngUsh'language. 
Su.nday. 'Jan. 4. Sunday scbool n~ 

.. 

The Wayne F,i~emen's Annual 

Masquerade Ball 
New Year's Eve 

, Dec. 31, Colonial Pavilion 
Good Music Good Floor Good Time 
Mrs. Waltamire. a costumer from Sioux City .• will be at the BOYD HOTEL parlon 

with a complete line of llood costumes for hire at rellonable prices. 

Prizes for the Best Costumed Lady and GE'ntleman 
No dancer wlll be admitted to floor unless ia costume 

Dance Ticket $1.00 Ladies Free 

Proceeds for benefit 'of Wayne Fire Department 

Flo~r. Manager--Geo. Lamberson Ticket Sales--Joha Bingold 
'J:!':I 
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